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■taadi with Mexican Preaident Joae Lopa PcrtiUo after 
Us arrival on the South Lawn of the WMte House today.

The two will Hy to Camp David, Md.*later to begin the two 
days of meetings. At left is Vice President George Bush 
and Secretary of State Alexander Haig.

Reagan, president of Mexico 
plan to hold lengthy talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
R e a ^  welcomed Mexican President 
Jose Lopei Portillo to the White House 
today, pledging a relationship of 
“mutual respect and cooperation’’ 
between their two countries.

“The good will between Mexico and 
the United States is a Uossom whose 
beauty we meet here to cherish and 
protect,’’ Reagan told Lopes Portillo.

The Mexican president told Reagan 
In an arrival statement that “we will 
talk things over without arrogance.’’ 
This seemed to allude to Mexican 
sansitivity based on longsUnding 
flfiMMBgg erlth UW UUIed SMtel
overCenn^Anflrlca.'-------•

n g  two men i i i t  briefly In Qw 
White House bMore boartttnf 
heliooplers en route to Camp Davia, 
Md., the presidential retreat where 
t»ihi were scheduled today and 
Tuesday morning.

The welcoming ceremony on the 
WUte House South Lawn was scaled 
down from earlier official welcomes 
for foreign leaders. A U.S. Marine 
Corps band piayed the two nation’s 
anthems, but a custonuuy review of 
troops was eliminated 

Lopes PcrtiUo left his limousine and 
met Reagan with an “abraso,’’ a 
tradKional embrace afforded frtmids 
in Latin America. Lopes PortiBo’s 
failure to welcome President Carter

with such an embrace several vears 
ago in Mexico City reflected the 
difficulties of the U.S.-Mexican 
rdatiooship in recent years.

Lopes Portillo, in an apparent 
reference to Ufferences between the 
two nations over the conflict in El 
Salvador, said “we are ... immersed 
in a regional contest that shades our 
relationship.’’

“We want to be understood and in 
turn we want to understand you,’’ the 
Mexican president said.

State Department ofHcials said they 
oouM not recall any recent instance in 
whlc^ ill AmaHcan ^resWont has

devoted as much time to a visiting 
foreign leader.

The lengthy discussions with Lopez 
Portillo are in recognition of Mexico’s 
importance not only as a neighbor but 
as an emerging oil power and the No. 3 
trading partner of the United States, 
U.S. officials said. Besides trade and 
energy questions, the issue of 
Mexicans who reside illegally in the 
United States was certain to come up, 
they added.

Reagan was not expected to make 
specific proposals to Lopez Portillo on 
illegal Mexican immigration to the 
U^ed States.

Rrst reading of ordinance 
for compiex wiii be read

A piMic hearing and first reading of 
an ordinance to Imild a 7S-unit apart
ment complex will take place at the 
regular meeting of the dty council, 
’Tuesday, at 6:30 p.m. in the City 
Council Room, Fourth and Ndan.

Other business includes;
— Awardfaig a bid on roof work of 

BuiUfingS, In ratrial Park.
>— Apiimal of apedfleatioos and 

request for permission to advertise 
Rr bids for the Are chiefs car

Westbrook residents turn 
out .en masse for»parade

WESTBROOK (8C) •>’Tbere was no 
dreUng of covared sragons in anti- 
dpatk» ,of tbs arrhral,af, baUasn 
Saturdaor in Westbrook,'whan both 
wr^oBS and Indians as well as cow
boys, loinsd togsther in the first West-.

■ook’parade hsld as part of a twoday 
MItekw Osunty Canteimial- Cals- , 
bratioa , . •

Ploata,' daeoratad bicycles and 
dtii enty turned out an maana to 
partkipale in and vtsw the flrat-thne 
event, wUeb Indudadliltch^ County • 
Oenteionial dmimiaa Bobby Lemons 
and his burro frtsnd.

Conviction reversed

Sunday’s activities Inchidad a 4-H 
(bass review, with Ellzabath Barnett 
capturing first priie and Tami Put-, 
mansecond. s

la the style show, which featured 
faabiooB of aaiiy day pioneer women, 
“ t d *  Hamrick fuailiad first with 
LdaDoss the second place wtensr.

Bntriee in the flddlart’^ conteet 
Mrticlpated from Westbrook, 
Colorado City, Odessa, Snyder and 
Sweetwater, wttb first place going to 
Richard Beck o f ' Snyder, Jim 
McDonald of Sweetwater - finished

Admitted rapist seeks 
legal technicalities

Surprise attack

israeii pianes destroy 
Iraq’s nuclear reactor

— Second and final reading of a 
resolution authorizing the mayor to 
execute an agreement with the 
Salvation Army for the lease of the 
Northside Daycare Center

— Second and final reading of a 
resolution authorizing the mayor to 
execute an agreement with O.I.L. for 
the lease of Building 66, Indtatrial 
Park.
, — Second and final reading of a 

"resolufion authorizing the mayor to 
execute an agreement with Fiberflex 
for additional land

— first reading of a resolution 
wtthorliing the mayor to execute an 
agreement with Strickland and 
Kid^R, Inc. for the lease of Building 
lioe, 1109,1110,1111 and IIU

— first reading of a resolution 
authorizing publication of notice of

. intention to lease certain dty-owned 
 ̂~ real property for the purposes of oil 

and exploration and extraction 
second and final reading of a 

reaohition authorizing the mayor to 
execute an agreemeid with Rig Light
ing Service Inc. for Building 40.

appointment to the Traffic 
Commlmion

discuasion of appointment of 
auditors for the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30,1961
. T - consideratian of designation of 
Birdwell as four lanes between 11th 
Place and Purdue

— dscuBsion of an ordinance 
regulating swimming pools

— five year service pins will be 
presented to Henry Ashford and 
David Miramontes, SaniUtion Dept., 
Jinuny Bertran, Fire Department and 
MelecioSannlento, City Garage.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — Israeli 
warplanes attacked and destroyed 
Iraq’s nuclear reactor outside Bagh
dad on Sunday, the Israeli military 
command announced today.

There was no immediate con
firmation of the report from Iraqi 
authorities in B agdad.

The French-built, 70-megawatt 
research reactor, said to be ready for 
completion this summer, had stirred 
controversy because its fuel could be 
used to make nuclear weapons.

The Israeli military said it would 
not ei^lain the reason for the ex
traordinary action, carried out by 
Isradi w a^lanes against a target 600 
miles from Tel Aviv.

“We don’t wait for the reactor to be 
completed to destroy it,” a military 
spokesman said.

Some 100 to ISO foreign experts were 
working on the reactor and reportedly 
were on a Sunday day off when the 
Israeli planes struck, the command 
said. It said all the Israeli planes 
returned safely, but it did not say how 
nuiny took part in the attack.

The surprise attack against the 
Arab nation came during a period of 
heightened tensions in the Middle 
East because of Israeli objections to 
the presence of Syrian anti-aircraft 
missiles in Lebanon.

Last Sept. 30, a week after the 
outbreak of the Iran-Iraq war, the 
Baghdad atomic facility was attacked 
— but reportedly not im a g e d  — by 
warplanes bearing Iranian markings 
One report at the time said the planes 
were Israeli, but this was never 
confirmed, nor did Iran acknowledge 
that it staged the raid.

The Israelis said today the French

3actor waa aobadulad to be oom- 
etedteJmy«MpMHber.
If it was not yet operatitmal and 

there was no fiiel on the site, 12 miles 
east of Baghdad, Sunday’s attack 
presumably did not spread 
radioactivity in the Iraqi capital. A 
smaller Soviet-built test reactor on 
the site was already in operation, but 
it could not be learned whether it was 
hit by the planes

The $275-million, French-built 
Osirak reactor has been under con
struction since the mid-1970s at the 
Tammouz Nuclear Research Center. 
The Israelis have long demanded that 
France cease its nuclear aid to Iraq, 
and last summer an Israeli Defense 
Ministry official said that if 
diplomacy failed to block France's 
sMpment of weapons-grade uranium 
shipments to Iraq, Israeli will be 
compelled to “consider its next step.” 

The French government countered

that Iraq had ratified the Nuctoar 
Non-Proliferation Treaty and that iM 
entire reactor project was uadsr tiM 
close control of the Vienna haaafi 
International Atomic Energy Agaaey.

In early 1979, saboteurs blew up 
major parts of the reactor awmlUag 
shipment from a French warakouM 
on the Mediterranean coast The 
saboteurs were never caHgM sad 
suspicion was directed at the Israeli 
secret services.

Trumped-Up charges

Lad killed after 
dad gets custody

HOUSTON (AP) — Mike Welden fought for years to win custody 
of his son. And scarcely a year after he did, the boy was dead, iRHxt 
by a shotgun blast fired by a stranger.

“ 1 don’t know what to think," says Welden, a soft-spokan, 
bearded man who carries in his pickup a photo ^bum  filled arlth 
pictures of his son. “ I guess I'm just confused.”

As his attorney, Spencer Gardner, says, Welden’s story comas 
across like a “novel that hurts.”

During the three years before his divorce was final, Weldea 36. 
was arrested twice on what he says were trumped-up charges filed 
by a county attorney who was representing Welden’s win in the 
divorce.

Welden is suing Falls County, southeast of Waco, over the con
duct of former County Attorney Elmo Parsons Jr.

The suit seeks $570,000 in damages and says Parsons should not 
have been allowed to conduct a private practice and be county 
attorney at the same time.

Falls County Sheriff Larry Pamplin says Parsons has “simply 
disappeared.” Belton police say they have a warrant for Ms arrest

son, Brent, to Marlin in Falls County. She promptly filed suit I 
for divorce and custody of the boy.

About a month later, Welden took Brent out of his wife’s car a 
moved to California.

“ I wanted to keep my son any legal way I could,” WMden sakL
Parsons filed a felony assault charge against Weldan, who' 

jailed for a week in California and extradited to Texas. Walden said 
he was never told the specific allegations against him.

FACES CHARGES — Donny Ray Bign, far right, Slaton, 
was arrested In Sterling County after he allegedly left the 
scene of an accident on U.S. 87 three-quarters of a mile 
north of County Road No. 3, at 2 p.m. Saturday. Biggs, 
who eras driviiy a Dodge van, reportedly was Involved in 
an accident with a C a ^ a c  driven by Mack Roberts of 
Houston. Reports show Biggs left the scene and headed 
into Sterling County, where he allegedly hit a Volkswagen.

(PHOTOBVSIU.I
He was later apprehended by a Sterling County official, 

li ll  Jennings, second M B  M tand Highway Patrolman Bill.
Assisting were Deputy Eddie Owens, of the Howaiff 
County SherifTs detrim ent, and Bud Summan, esalMr, 
Forsan constable. Biggs is in the Sterling Ooiuity JMl, 
facing arraignment on charges of d riv i^  srUla hfia- 
xicated and reckless conduct. Officials are unaura of Sthal 
caused the cut a K ^  Bigg’s left ear.

many
itu n a d

HOUSTON (AP) -  Like 
convicts, John Lee Spinel: 
from brmklng the law to trying to 
practice it.

Hh  baUbig 17-year-old has filed 30 
lawsuits against various legal

TphiTr couldFrom appearanoaa, 
be a lawyer or prsachar 

BiR adually. he Is an admitted 
reiitet, rdhher and kidnapper who 

. faces several life prleoa aentanom in 
Gahtonia, 16 yean in federal priaoa 
and who may avaotually do a  long 
stretch la a Tsxas prison.

Ahout Mx weeks after he aecaped 
from a California prieoa throe years 
MO, he waa ar r  sated Mr a  sp m  of 
rape, robbery, 
iSS iiM i ta the H oustaiiM .

“I dM it — 1 vaa evaa oa TV/’ ha

Texaa 
Appeals lessr i  
uIb soataaee last Wiiteasilay. The 

baaed on a teidudrality 
liae waa M t out of the 
lato thetary . 
r, fifiaem wi

fkrrid from hli Harris County lail 
eou to federal prtaon to b e ^  serving 
Ms 18-year term for bank robbery.' 
After that, he’ll he sent to California to 
contiBue saving his life aantencee.

Bat SpinelH tries to look on the 
b ri^a id e .

‘I M  all tbs technicalities I have 
on t e  caee out there (in California), 
and if I am hicky, I aslght be out in 8H

Focalpoint

Court

Z on Monday, gtia will be traaa-

'  SptaelB, 37, has spent 14 years of Ms 
adut life behind bars.

*T aas very coaMortable In prison,’’ 
hs aaya. dq gat a charge out of 
taWM thorn on.’’

Ha aaya Texaa is violating state law 
by naiag *‘*"‘̂ *— as buUdbig tenders 
aad fifU'Mii a charge the priami 
syetam has ewatatentiy denied.

“I wrote ttw Wdgter County sheriff 
in HuntevUle aMdag fW as in- 

he sayt. “He wouldn’t 
do tt, sol sued him. I aakedthedtetrict 
attorney tor a  grand jury ta - ' 

He wouldn’t do it, so I

" M ’s Just say rm  an advocate for
Justioe.’’

Action /reaction: Not in ‘Our Gang’
Q. Wasn’t chad actress Shirley Tsasplc snee In the “Oer Gang” 

ssmedlseT
A. No. She fhxdted a teat with them. At the age of six, she becanm the 

yoiugiest U m ^ n  ever to win an Oscar.

Tops on TV: Baseball
Tliera h  mote good baseball action this evening as ABC presents 

Monthly Night Baseball with the New York Yankees at the Kansas City 
Royala, andSe Houston Astros at the PbilatMphia PhlUles at 7:30. Else 
whsie, NBC preaento at •  p.m. another segment of “Flamingo I te d "  u  
Constance CaiTyla drives her husband out of the houae to sp a ^  the week- 
•nd with a c o d ^  lounge singer.

Calendar: Play auditions
TODAY

AudKlons are slated at 7:30 p.m. at Comanche Trail Park Ampbi- 
gMster for SpriM a ty  Thoatra’s production of “Sweeney Todd, Demon 
Barber of the Banary Coast’’

TUESDAY
1 AuditiaHS are alated at 7:30 p.m. at Comanche Trail Park Amphi- 
gmater Mr Spring CMy nioater’s proiteotion of “Sweeney Todd, Demon 
Barber of the B u W y  CoesL’’

Inside: ‘Hurricane babies’
' THE LIGHTS WENT OUT last summer when Hurricane Allan rsa iu t 

across the Texas Gulf Coast. Nine months later, hospital officials S^r 
they’ve got a pretty good idea what happened while it was daik — fite 
birte rate is soaring. See page 3-A.

NINE INCHES OF RAIN early Sunday sent throe creaks In PMk 
County roaring over their banks, forcing at leaat 100 familios from Mshr 
homes and closing highway and railroad traffic. See page 3-A.

Editsriab 
Sports .

Comics. 
Digest.. .3A

Outside: Upper 90s
Saaay days and warm nights wHh ta- 

creaslag temperatarea through 
TUeaday. High today wUI he hi the 
upper 90s near IN degrees the low will 
he hi the low TN with tomorrows Mgh 
near 102 degrees. Winds will be from 
the southeast at 16-M mph aad gasty, 
shifUag to the south and decreasing this 
afternoon aad tonight at 19-15 mph.

I ,
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Police Beat----
stabbing report 
nets investigation

A 38-year-old Big Spring 
man was reportedly stabbed 
in the stomach and chest 
areas Sunday night.

Officer Ed Covington was 
dispatched to a local hospital 
where the nurses told him 
Bobby Moore. 1504 Syca
more, was intoxicated. The 
nurses told him he had 
received five stab wounds, 
most likely caused by a 
knife. When the officer spoke 
to Moore, he was told a 
female had assaulted him 
when he tried to keep her 
from attacking a friend of 
his.

A glass door was damaged 
by a large heavy instrument 
at 212 N. Gregg early this 
morning.

Willie Calton reported he 
was robbed of $390 by a man 
who used physical force 
Sunday night. Calton was in 
his vehicle, parked on the 
west side parking lot of the 
old T Club, N W Fourth and 
N Lancaster.

Edwin Wilbert, 1508-A 
Wood, complained he and a 
friend were stabbed and 
robbed of $240 after a woman 
he knows entered the apart
ment where they were 
slaying Sunday afternoon.

Assorted snacks. 80 car
tons of c igarettes and 
assorted change were stolen 
from Smith and Coleman, 
201 Benton, N. between 
Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday morning. Entry was 
made through the front door 
after a lock was cut off.

Jesse Haro, 310 W 
Seventh, reported gunshots 
from a passing vehicle were 
fired in front of his residence 
Sunday morning.

Choy Pittm an, 202'j

Goliad, reported he knows 
the person who threatened 
his life, verbally abused him 
and then tried to hurt him 
with a motor vehicle 
Saturday afternoon.

John Clayton, 3223 11th 
Place, reported he knows the 
two persons who damaged 
the windshield and head
lights to his vehicle while it 
was parked at the 
Americana Club Saturday 
night.

Gina Rolderos, 1301 Park, 
reported she was threatened 
while she was at 621 N.W. 
Fourth Saturday evening.

Annie Perry, 1313 Robin, 
reported she was assaulted 
Saturday evening at her 
residence.

A lawn tractor was stolen 
from the McCain Corp., 18th 
and Virginia, sometime 
before Saturday. The value 
is estimated at $750.

Two mishaps were report
ed Sunday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Willie Phillips, Knott Rt. Box 
122, was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene at 1000 
E. Fifth, 12:40 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Rodney 
Funk, 538 Westover, Apt. 241, 
and Billy Walton, 1206 
Benton collided at 11th and 
Gregg, I2:28a m.

Two mishaps were also 
reported Saturday.

A vehicle driven by 
Musgrove, 1606 Runnels, was 
struck by a vehicle which left 
the scene at the 1200 block of 
S. Gregg, l;20a.m.

An unattended motor vehi
cle owned by John Haro, 310 
W Seventh, struck the porch 
of the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home, 5:48p m

Lefever criticizes Percy 
for nixing of nomination

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Ernest W Lefever today 
criticized Sen Charles 
Percy's handling of con
firmation hearings that 
resulted in Lefever’s 
rejection by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee and his withdrawal as 
President Reagan’s nominee 
for human rights chief

Interviewed on ABC-TV's 
"Good Morning America" 

show, Lefever ^ id  Percy, 
the committee chairman, 
had “joined with strong 
opponents from the begin
ning in attempting to block 
this nomination "

He said Percy failed to 
support Reagan, the 
president of his party, and to 
allow a debate of the human 
rights issue Instead, 
Lrfever said, the hearings 
under the Illinois 
Republican's chairmanship 
focused on charges leveled 
by “fringe group” opponents 
who moiaited a "campaign 
o( slander and falsehood" to 
derail the nomination.

“When these highly 
organized groups put out 
these false charges, honest 
people started  to chase

phantoms instead of looking 
at the president's policy and 
the actual record of the 
president's one and only 
nomination for the policy,"
1., efever said

Lefever did not identify the 
groups he said had created 

an image, an untrue and 
grotesque Image” that led to 
his rejection by the com
mittee Friday on a 13-4 vote, 
with Percy joining the op
ponents A few hours later, 
Lefever withdrew as 
Reagan’s nominee to be 
assistant secretary of state 
for human rights

Among the charges, which
1., efever denied today, was 
that he showed less concern 
for human rights violations 
in authoritarian countries 
than by the Soviet Union and 
other communist regimes

Lefever said that instead 
of a committee debate of his 
nomination on the merits, 
“ extraneous chaff was 
thrown in to disparage my 
character and integrity," 
even though his supporters 
— including Reagan and 
Secretary of State Alexander 
M Haig Jr. — regarded him 
as “superbly qualified” for 
the job.

Health officials seeking doc 
who treated plague victim

GALLUP, N M (AP) — 
New Mexico health officials 
and Colorado authorities 
today were trying to locate a 
vacationing doctor who was 
exposed to a pneumonic 
plague victim.

Dr. Mark Hauswald, chief 
of emergency medicine at 
the Gallup Indian Medical 
Center, was believed to be on 
a camping trip in southern 
Colorado, possibly in the 
Silverton-Ouray area

Hauswald helped treat a 
28-year-old Cuba, N.M., man 
who later died from 
pneumonic plague, the 
contagious form of the 
disease. New Mexico health 
officials said as a safety 
precaution, more than 40 
people who came in contact

Markets-

with the unidentified victim 
were being given antibiotics.

M ich ae l B u rk h a r t ,  
director of the health ser
vices division of the state 
Health and Environment 
Department, said the state 
laboratorj' confirmed that 
the victim died last Friday of 
the pneumonic form of 
plague at the Gallup 
hospital.

“ Because it was 
pneumonic, we've done 
extensive checking of close 
contacts and have a number 
of them on antibiotics as a 
preventive treatment,” he 
said.

Burkhart said it’s believed 
the victim contracted the 
disease from a flea and not 
from another person.

1b:.

Betty Thomas, a local a rt
ist, is currently being 
featured in a one-woman 
show at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union. The exhibit, 
which includes most of her 
recent works, is open to the 
general public from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. daily and will be on 
display through June 15.

Even though Thomas says 
that working with oil is help
ful in making good designs, 
she still prefers working with 
watercolor. As to the sub
jects used in her works, she 
says, “I like to paint land
scapes, flowers, and would

Barry Canning 
on dean's list

LUBBOCK — Barry 
Canning, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Canning of Big 
Spring, was named to the 
Dean’s List at Texas Tech 
University for both the fall 
and spring terms.

Barry is enrolled in the 
School of Architecture at the 
Lubbock university.
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Floodwaters shatter 
two (dams in Texas

be  the a Preee
Cleanup operations are 

underway in Southeast 
Texas after three creeks, 
fueled by nine inches of 
rain, roared out of their 
banks and forced more 
than 1(K) families to flee, 
closed roads and shat
tered two earthen dams.

“Everything is fine 
right now,” Polk County 
Chief Deputy Rick 
Voelker said late Sunday 
after about 120 families 
had been evacuated from 
their homes along 
Kickapoo and Long King 
Oeeks earlier in the day.

“We’ve had a pretty 
good bit of major flooding 
in the west part of the 
county near Kickapoo 
Creek,” said Voelker. 
“There are some houses 
under water there, and 
we’ve had major flooding 
in Livingston.’’

Voelker said a Red 
Cross center had been set 
up at Goodrich High 
School where about 40 
people were being housed 
after Long King Creek 
overflowed and forced 
about 80 familes from 
their homes.

Voelker said it was 
"hard to gauge” if the 
water along the creek had 
gotten any higher during 
the day, but said the 
floodwaters were ex
pected to crest early 
Monday.

He said about 25 
families remained in 
their homes in Goodrich, 
despite the rising waters.

“They are afraid <rf 
looting,” he said, adding 
that the occupied homes 
were on high ground and 
in no immediate danger 
of flooding.

Voelker said there were 
no reports of injuries in 
Goodrich or along 
Kickapoo Creek, where 
about 30 families were 
evacuated. He said some 

‘homes along the creek 
were underwater early in 
the day and residents had 
taken refuge in a church.

In Livingston, Polk 
County Deputy Bob 
Grissom said water 
reached a depth of four

wiATNaa soaacA iT
WEST TEXAS — Wottly ftlr  

and hot with itolatvd afttmoon 
thundarstorrm mountalna through 
Tuaaday. Hl«ha naar lOQ aaat of 
mountalna to naar loa aouthwaat. 
towa uppar ioa Panhandia to mid 
^Oa aouth axcopt mid SOa moun- 
talna. Hlpha Tuaaday uppar fOa 
Panhandia to naar 1M aouthwaat.

■XTSNMD PORECAIT
w A T  TEXAS: Sunny hot doyt 

wtth fair mphtt. Hipha mw fpa 
mountalna and Panhandia to naar 
10̂  S If Band. Lowa mM tm  
Panhandia to mW ^oa axtram t 
aauth axcopt naar *o nwuntaina.

le e i ftnd forced the
temporary closing of U S 
59 and SH 146 and flooding 
s e v e ra l  dow ntow n 
businesses

Grissom said two 
earthen dams at a small 
lake near a subdivision 
broke and sent water 
cascading along Shoat 
Creek into Livingston. He 
said a third dam at the 
lake was not damaged 
and was holding the 
remaining water in the 
lake.

The Southern Pacific 
track was closed when 
several ties were washed 
away where the track 
p a s se s  th ro u g h  
Livingston, Voelker said.

In nearby Tyler County, 
Chief Deputy B.J. Var- 
deman said a county road 
was closed after two or 
three camping trailers 
washed up on it. He said 
minor flooding was 
reported along Wolf 
0 « k ,  where at least one 
store had two or three feet 
of water in it.

The National Weather 
Service is preckcting that 
the Trinity River, which 
also flows through the 
area, will crest t^ a y  at 
its 36-foot flood stage.

Two people died last 
week when f local waters 
hit Central and South 
Central Texas after five 
straight days of rain.

Clear skies and hot 
te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  
forecast for most of Texas 
today. A few isolated 
th u ndersto rm s w ere 
possible in Southeast 
Texas and in the moun
tains of Southwest Texas.

The remainder of the 
state was to have clear 
skies. Highs were to be 
mostly in the 90s, ranging 
upward to near 108 in 
Swthwest Texas.

Skies were mostly clear 
early today except for 
some low clouds from 
Austin southward to the 
Mexican border. A few 
isolated showers were 
reported late Sunday and 
early today in Southeast 
Texas.
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Gras gains Courtgives female workers 
promotion new tool in their pay fight

ART SAMPLE — Betty Thomas, a local artist, stands 
by an exhibit of her recent works currently being 
featured at Citizens Federal Credit Union.

Betty Thomas featurect 
in art show at CFCU

like to try people, but I’m not 
too confi^nt about that.”

While attending college, 
Thomas says she worked on 
both an interior design and 
art major while attending 
Texas Tech and Texas 
Women’s University. “Even 
though I took courses in 
watercolor, tempera, and 
drawing, it wasn’t until my 
kids got out from under my 
feet that I decided to get 
back into painting and start
ed taking art courses again.”

Since renewing her in
terest in art, Thomas has 
taken numerous art work
shops at various places in the 
local area, including courses 
at Howard College of Big 
Spring. As a result of these 
workshops, she says that she 
is now interested in painting 
in "half abstract, even 
though it usually turns out to 
be more realistic,” Thomas 
said

But regardless of her 
future aspirations, local 
critics say the current paint
ings by Betty Thomas are a 
welcome addition to the local 
art circle.

E.H. G ru  has been named 
nnanager of the expanding 
cryogenic servicea that 
H a ll ib u r to n  S e rv ic e a  
providea for oil and gaa 
operators.

“This new operation re
flects the growing role that 
gases such as nitrogen and 
carbon dioxide are playing in 
well stimulation, enhanced 
oil recovery technique and 
other applications,” said 
Leonard Leon, president of 
Halliburton Services.

During his 34 years with 
Halliburton, Gras has 
worked as an engineer in 
field operations and 
mechanical research and, 
for the past 23 years, in 
hydraulic fracturing and 
chemical stimulation.

He has been involved in 
developing the use of nltro- 
gent for stimulation and 
other downhole purposes 
since the early 1960s and has 
been Halliburton's technical 
coordinator for nitrogen 
services since 1977.

Halliburton Services and 
its foreign affiliates now 
maintain the world's largest 
network of nitrogen and 
carbon dioxide service 
locations.

Gras has a d ^ re e  in 
mechanical engineering 
from Texas A&M University 
and is a member of SPE- 
AIME and a registered 
professional engineer. He 
will continue to be Based at 
Duncan, Okla., where he 
reports to A A Baker, senior 
vice president for domestic 
operations of the Halliburton 
Company subsidiary.

E.H. GRAS

Savings Hdnps 
selling slowly

Sales of Series EE & HH 
United States Savings Bonds 
in Howard County were 
reported today by County 
Bond Chairman Jimmy 
Taylor to be $27,555 in 
January. That represents 
five percent of the 1981 goal 
of $585,000.

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to 
$21,384,204, while sales for 
the first month of 1981 
totaled $21,384,204 with 8 
percent of the yearly sales 
goal of $252.3 million 
achieved.

Resident's son 
dies in fall

The son of a Big Spring 
man, Harley Craft, 19, of 
Abilene, was killed late 
Hmrsday night when he fell 
from an oil rig in Coleman 
Countv.

Mr. Craft was pronounced 
dead at Overall-Morris 
Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman. He apparently 
suffered extensive chest and 
internal injuries in the fall.

The victim, who had been 
working for Jones Drilling 
Co., only two days, was not 
wearing a safety belt when 
befell.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Sunday at Mabene 
Allen Funeral Home Chapel 
in (Joleman. Burial firilowed 
in the Hawley Cemetery.

Mr. Craft was the son of 
Lynn Craft, Big Spring. 
Other survivors include Ms 
mother, Mary Helen 
Knickerbocker, Tucson, 
Ariz.; and two sisters. Trilby 
Ann and Jenny Lynn Craft, 
both of Tucson.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Tha Supreme Court today 
gave female workera a 
powerful new tool in their 
fight for pay equal to the 
wagee of their mala coun- 
terparta.

By a S-4 vote, the high 
court laid that under fadei^ 
law women in JoIm held 
primarily by women can use 
a sweeping civil rights law to 
show they a re  being 
(SscriminaM au in a t in 
comparison to ]oba held 
primarily by men.

In writing today’s 
majority decision, JuaUce 
William J . Brennan em
phasized that the court was 
not endorsing the con
troversial notion ot "com
parable worth” imder wMch 
women would be paid the 
same as men even when 
their jobs are not virtually 
the same.

However, B ren n an ’s 
opinion did open the way for 
a whole new class of 
women’s w ag e-d isc ri
mination claims.

Today’s case was brought 
by four matrons at the 
Washington Ckrunty Jail in 
Hillsboro, Ore., who said 
they were paid about 35 
percent less than m ale 
guards at the facility.

The m atrons guarded 
prisoners just as their male 
counterparts did, but were 
also required to perform 
other duties such as typing.

'Hie women sued for equal

Deaths
Inez Owen

LAMESA — Services for 
Inez Owen, 73, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Four Square Gospel Church 
in Lamesa with Sister Lela 
Mae Vest, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Meinorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Mrs. Owen died at 12:30 
a m. Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a 
len^hy illness.

She was a native of 
Oklahoma and moved to 
Lamesa 36 years ago. She 
was a memter of the Four 
Square (jospel Church of 
Lamesa.

Survivors inciado two 
daughters, Linda Owen of 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Tyra G. 
Gentry of Odessa; three 
sons, Sammy of Lamesa, 
Robert of MicUand and David 
of Modesto, (jalif.; four 
sisters, Bettye Graft of Santa 
Anna, (jalif., Rita Edwards 
of El Paso, and Hazel Trotter 
and Jodye Purcell, both of 
Van Alstyne; and nine 
grandcMIdren.

C.H. Helm
C.H. Helm, 80, died Sunday 

morning in a nursing home. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Qiapel. The Rev. 
Monroe Teeters of the First 
Baptist Church Coahoma, 
will officiate. Burial vrill 
follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom April 5,1901 in 
Brenham, Tex. He married 
Velma Fletcher, Sept. 3,1969 
in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Saint Paul 
Lutheran Church.

C.H. Helm farm ed in 
Nolan and Coryell counties 
before moving to Big Spring 
in 1949. Here then he worked 
as a carpenter until retiring 
in 1968

He was preceded in death 
by a son, J.V. Helm, in 1964. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Velma; two sons, Carlvin of 
Roscoe, and Willie of Alvin; 
one step^laughter, Carlene

pay becauM tbeyclalmed 
that ths county had in- 
tantlonnlly set their pey far 
lower than the amount that 
had been recommendad for 
mala guards in a survey.

Brennan’s opinion, in 
eaaence, says that employars 
cannot pay women lower 
wages s u n i^  because they 
are in jobs M d  primarily by 
women.

"(Tha woman’s) claim is 
not based on the con
troversial concept of 
‘comparable worth,’ under 
wMcn (they) might claim 
increased compensation on 
the basis of a  comparison of 
the intrinsic worth or dif
ficulty of their job with that 
of ottier joba in the same 
organization or com
munity,” Brennan wrote.

He noted that the women 
simply wanted to prove that 
their wages were depressed 
because of Intentional sex 
discrimination consisting of 
setting the wage scale for 
female guards, but not for 
male guards, at a lower level 
than its own survey of out
side markets and the worth, 
of the jobs called for.

Today’s decision sends the 
case back to a federal trial 
court for further evidence 
dealing with the wage 
discrimination.

Today’s opinion said 
female workers can invoke 
the sex-discrimination ban of 
the 1964 Civil RigMs Act and 
are not limited to an earlier

law requiring only equal pay 
foraquidwon.

Bremen Was joined in the | 
majority by Jueticee By 
R. White, ’Tburgood kl 
shall, Harry Blackmun and | 
John Paul Stevens.

Justice William H. 
Rehnquist filed a  disaenting I 
minion wMch wse joined ^  
CMef Justice Warren E. 
Burger and Justices Potter I 
Stewart and Lewis F. 
Powell.

Rehnquist wrote that I 
Coo|Feas intended fenaalc 
workers to be limited in { 
wage-discrimination cases 
Ity the Equal Pay Act of IMS.

Rehnquist said that ttie| 
majority "insiats that there 
simply must be a remedy for 
wage discrimination bwond 
that provided in the Eiqual 
Pay Act.”

Agency backs 
saccharin sales!

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
The Reagan administration 
today endorsed a two-year 
extension of the law alkwing 
the sale of the artificial 
sweetener saccharin despite 
teets that indicate it la a 
weak cancer-caueing agent

Health and Human Ser- 
vicee Secretaiy Richard S. 
Schwelker said saccharin is 
an example of the many 
sidMtancea availabla to the 
public which have riskk but 
also have offsettting 
benefits.

Nease of Wichita Falls; two 
step-sons, V.R. Fletcher, San 
Angelo, and Robert Fletch
er, Portland, Ore.; two 
brothers, Louis of Coahoma, 
and Herman of Roscoe; two 
sisters, Bertha Keltner of 
McGregor, and Lillie 
Mathews of Lockney; seven 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandcMIdren.

Pallbearers will be Roland 
White, C.L. Richardson, 
Preston Ward, Wayne 
Rhyne, Toby Cunningham, 
Eddie Mann and Robert 
Helm.

lengthy illness.
Bom in San Sebastian, he 

moved to Lamesa 14 years 
ago.

Survivors include hw 
mother, N ardsa of Lamesa; 
a sister, Delfina Romero of 
Hobbs, N.M.; four brothers, 
Joe of Stanton, John of 
Seminole, Ralph and Tmy, 
both of Florida.

Vernon Bell
BROWNFIELD — Ser

vices for Vemm F. Bell, 66; 
of Brownfield were held a t 11

Alva Billingsley^  '  Funeral Home with the Rev.
Merrill Abbott pastor the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church of Brownfield, of
ficiating.

LAMESA — Graveside 
services for Alva BiUin^ley, 
85, of Lamesa will be at 2 
p.m. today in Lamesa 
Cemetery with Sister Lela 
Mae Vest, pastor of Four 
Square G osj^ CSiurch, of
ficiating.

Burial will be under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

He died about 7;S0 a.m. 
Sunday in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Big Spring after a lengthy 
illness.

He was a native of 
Prescott, Ariz. and moved to 
Lamesa in 1920. He married 
the fomner Flora Hardin in 
1924 in Melven, Ark. She died 
InlMO.

Survivors include a son, 
John of Lamesa; three 
brothers, John Brice of 
O’Donnell, and C.L. and Lon 
Fryberger, both of 
Seminole; and three grand
children.

P. Ortiz
LAMESA — Mass for 

Pequinto Oriz, 49, of Lamesa 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in St. Margaret- 
Mary CUithoiic Church in 
Lamesa with the Rev. Pat 
Hoffman, pastor, officiating.

Burial win be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon iNmiiral Home.

Ortiz died at 6:36 a.m. 
Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a

Burial followed in 
Brownfield Cemetery under 
direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Bell died at 10:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Veterans 
Administration convalescent 
home in Lampasas aftsr a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom in Brownfield 
and lived there most of Ms 
life. He was a veteran of the 
Army in World War n. He 
recently moved to Lam
pasas.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Margaret of Itob- 
stown and Mrs. R.E. "Mary 
Ann” Quinlan of Robstown; 
and two nephews.
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C.H. Helm, age 80, (fled 
Sunday morning. Services 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday, June 9, 
1981, N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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LARRY D. SHEPPARD 
FUNERAL HOME 
With US
I Httle things I

make the

difference
There are literally dozens o( tiny 

I detalb hi a funaral servlca.
We work extra hard at thoee 
detalb so as to render a smooth, 
heart-fdt funeral service—one
P N . M S . i n i

which wtB be remembered with 
deep personal feelings; unmatred 
by technical embarrasements. 
Aflar a l, your comfoit to oqt 
mainconcem.
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Friday's rain 
totaled .19 in.

That Friday night rain 
wfai^ toU hi ^  Sning was 

aeasmwd at .19 ofofficially me 
an inch at the U.S. 
ment Station.

Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Mon., June 8, 19,1

‘Hurricane babies’ deluging hospitals

Lights went out last summer
i *

Experi-

Y  " \

; e

That brings the total for 
the year to 9.81 inches. 
Nomial through June 7 is 
7.27 inches.

Ann Landers 
reveals secret

DEERFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— “Avoiding cigarettes, 
alcohol and drugs gave me 
the energy to do the things I 
wanted to do in this world,” 
says Ann Landers.

The syndicated columnist, 
addressing the 77 graduates 
of the Elagle Brook prep 
school here Friday, said she 
“wanted to accomplish 
something in life, and I 
figured my chances were 
better if I was not spaced out 
on drugs or alcohol.

“I was 15 when I decided I 
would never smoke or 
drink.”

Eagle Brook is a boarding 
school with grades 6 thrckigh 
9. Among tiK graduates was 
her grandson, Adam 
Coleman. And among the 4(X) 
people in the audience were 
her daughter, Margo, and 
her stepson, actor Ken 
Howard, s ta r of the 
television series “The White 
Shadow.”

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — Local hosMtals say 
Hurricane Allen's full effect 
is being felt now — nine 
months after the storm’s 
winds and rain left the area 
in the dark.

Hospital births records for 
the week of May 17 were the 
highest in five years during 
the same period.

The date was 41 weeks 
after the major storm lashed 
at the South Texas coast 
before losing power and 
coming ashore on the 
s p a r s e ly  p o p u la te d  
rangelands of the King 
Ranch.

A normal pregnancy term 
is 38 to 42 weeks.

“Just looking at it across 
the board, that would give 
some credence to a cause- 
and-effect relationship with 
the hurricane,” said Dudley 
S te p h e n s , o b s te t r ic s  
department supervisor at 
Brownsville Medical Center.

Stephens said hospital 
records showed a record 
high for deliveries during 
May 17-23 with 24 births.

City birth records for the 
p e r i^  a re  incomplete. 
Brownsville Medical (Joiter 
reported 52 births in May 
and Valley Community 
Hospital had 82 that month, 
but only 81 are listed on 
municipal records.

Midwives deliver a high 
percentage of local births 
and those may not be 
recorded for several months.

“We may not be able to tall 
the full im pact of the 
hurricane on fatrtha until the 
middle of June,” Stephens 
■aid. “We would kwk for 
moat births to occur in May, 
but there may be some 
carryover.”

“Our busiest time was 
from May 15-27,” said 
Richard Sanches, head labor 
and delivery nurse at Valley 
Community Hospital.

Sanches said some ex
pectant mothers heard 
hospital staffers joking 
about the “ hurricane
babies."

“They didn’t appreciate it. 
lliey thought they had better 
th in^  to do during the 
hurricane. And they didn’t 
want it said that’s why their 
babies were bom,” be said.

People seek each other 
during stress, said Jim  
Megas, a psychologist at Pan 
A m e ric a n  U n iv e r s i ty  
Brownsville campus.

“Sex is a tension-reducing 
mechanism. There was 
nothing else to do for many 
people. Nothing electric, 
such as a TV or stereo will 
w ak  during a hurricane,” 
he said.

A similar upswing in births 
occurred after Hurricane 
Beulah in September 1967.

Hie following June and July 
showed 180 babies bom.

During Hurricane Allen, 
an estimated 40,000 Rio 
Grande Valley residents 
stayed in emergency 
shelters and thousands more 
evacuated to San Antonio

and other inland cities.
The storm claimed five 

lives and wreaked an 
estimated $600 million in 
lasses to public and private 
property, agriculture, oil 
drilling platform s and 
shipping interests

Wichita Falls managing editor 
elected president of AP-ONE

WAGONER, Okla. (AP) -  
Don James, managing editor 
of the Wichita Falls (Texas) 
Record-News and Times, 
has been elevated to 
president of the Associated 
P ress-O klahom a News 
Executives Organization, 
succeeding Jack Willis, 
managing editor of the 
Muskogee Daily Phoenix and 
Times Democrat.

James, who had held the 
title of president-elect, took 
over the organization's reins 
at the conclusion of this 
weekend’s annual business 
meeting and awards banquet 
at the Western Hills state 
lodge.

AP-ONE is an organization 
of editors and executives 
from newspapers in 
Oklahoma and several 
surrounding sta tes that 
receive the Oklahoma AP

news report

The Associated Press is 
the world’s oldest and 
largest news cooperative

The association's new 
president elect, who was 
chosen at the annual 
meeting, is Bob Sands, 
managing editor of the Enid 
New s and Eagle

Ed Darling, executive 
editoi- of the Duncan Banner, 
was chosen first vice 
president for continuing 
studies of the AP wire 
report

The second vice president, 
whose duties include 
overseeing the annual AP- 
ONE writing and 
photography excellence 
competition, is Mickey 
Thompson, managing editor 
of the Ada Evening News

Capsule, now at Chamber 
will be closed Friday
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Stevens said it was dif
ficult to tell how many times 
the woman had been shot 
because her head was 
mutilated

Robert Lee Hunt, 29, of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, had 
been killed the same way, 
authorities said.

John Taylor, general 
chairman of the 1981 Big 
Spring-H ow ard County 
C en tenn ia l C e leb ra tio n  
Committee, reminds the 
public that this ia the final 
week that mementoes can be 
added to the Ontennial time 
capsule.

The capsule will go into the 
ground under the Howard 
County courthouse lawn 
sometime next week. It is 
now in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices and wiU 
remain .there until closing 
time Friday.

For the modest fee of 50 
cents, local reaidenta cat) 
place aqy Item ia the capsuM

long as it N 11X SVk inchel 
in size or less. The item will 
be decorated with the official 
Centennial stamp before it is

dropped in the repoaitory.
Persons planrdng to pur

chase commemorative coin 
sets, priced at 1100 each, can 
contact Chamber of Com
merce personnel. They can 
apply for any number up to 
99 not already taken.

The $3 commemorative 
booklets have gone on sale at 
the Chamber office. Pon
cho's Newsstand and the 
Heritage Museum. The 
booklet boasts more than 100 
pages of historical data 
abw t Howard County and 
Big Spring and is profusely 
illustrated

The commemorate plates, 
BBH) twwWIkrSht ktiAkrare 
being dfferod, ton for 96, 
each. They can bkiJurdutted 
only a t the Heritage 
Museum.

GOLD COINS
Original G.S. Government Issues h a v e  appreciated 25-40% 
per anum over the last ten years, while tiie  U.S. Dollar 
depreciated 13-18% a year in buying power during the same 
period.

If y o u  a r e  l(X >king  for a c o n s e r v a t i v e ,  non-speculative invest 
m e n t  c a l l  c o l l e c t  (212)425-9080. M in im um  investment 
$15,000.

C o m tr e x  C a p i t a l  C o rp .
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
Mew York, New York 10005
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THE CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 Scurry PH. 267-7652

DUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY
also b u y  g o o d  u se d  c lo th in g .

O p e n  W e d ., T h u rs ., f r l .  a n d  S a t.

H o u rs  10 :00  a .m . t i l l  6 t0 0  p .m .

I fMMvR N EW  
OVl N ER S H IP

Monday Special
Country Style Bar*B*Q

Choice of Ribs, Beef, Sausage, Chicken or 
Combination Dinner Served with Potato 
Solod, Slaw, Red Beans, and hot loaf broad

for only

P tg  •♦ .9 0
00 w ith This 

Coupon

Country Style asuNSO

COUPON 

5 0 ^  OFF
' SAonkbiy Spedel

Jo Boys 

Restaurant
i a i O S .O r e t a  a i f S p f t n f

S*S-17S3

FOR you!

O R S

M  
M  

I M

VARIOUS S T Y L E S

TH IS  EV EN T A LS O  INCLUDES* 
SAVINGS ON IDLERS, 

U G K TW  EIG H TS. 
DESIGNER C O LLE C TIO N S , 

ZIPPER BOOTS,
AND IM PERIALS.

f i(ii Mu’im
QuaNty

Sannfs from 10% to 35%

DAYS 
’ONLY

Jane
fth  thru 13th

UF TOipoc
FAKS

VARIOUS S T Y L E S

SHOE FIT COMPANY
1901 Gregg Street

Bif Spring,

' Tams

/
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A French voters follow a noticeable trend
People are the sam e the world over, at 

least when it com es to exercising their 
prerogative in the voting booth. In recent 
years, they’ve been prone to show their 
unhappiness by “voting the rascals out’’ 
rather than blessing the incumbents.

The American people found little about 
Jimmy Carter that cheered them and gave 
Ronald Reagan an overwhelming vote of 
confidence last November.

ired to be more of a case where the
rs opted to get rid of those in power and 
ice m m  with someone else — anvone 

elM — because what the ‘ins’ were w ing

Party cam e to 
Ing WW II, 1

er in England 
)ut to

was not woridng. Maybe what governments 
are trying to w  today is too complex, too 
far-readmig to succeed, but the people feel 
th ^  must do som ething... so they vote. (In 
France’s case, 87 percent did).

MORE RECENTLY, THE French people 
showed their president, Valery Giscard 
d’EIstaing, the door in favor of Socialist 
Francois Mitterrand.

Some Americans expressed alarm that 
turning more to the 

masses 
outcome

If M ittnrand can’t do it, and chances are 
he can’t, then the French people will likely

hoping 
rmanl

turn to someone else.
someone who can cut the gordian knot.

there is

Labor
follow ing WW II, it se t abou 
nationalize all sorts of major industries and 
thereby laid the groundwork for the 
economic nightmare England is living 
today. Now Mitterrand and his fellow  
Socialists want to do the sam e thing in 
France today. Whether they can or not is 
riding on the upccxning parliamentary 
e le c u ^  but, if most of the m ajw industries 
in France are nationalized, the economic 
muscle of the nation w ill disappear just as 
Britain’s.

Giscard’s government, vdiich could have 
worked smoothly with the Reagan ad> 
ministration, is gone and Mitterrand may 
or may not be terribly interested in the 
situation in which Lilwa has overrun Chad 
and is now flanking both Egypt and 1 _
And the commitment of the French fleet to 
aid the U.S. in policing the Indian Ocean. 
What happens to that now?

The n^nch have taken a fateful turn.

THE FRENCH DECISION to change 
brings with it a nagging worry — that 
historically France seem s to be following in 
the footsteps of Great Britain. When the

And, at the moment, there is the situation
in Libya that the U.S. has begun to deal with 
m m arily because of French fears only to 
find itself out on a veryry long limb with no 
idea how the new French regime may feel.

any one six-year term for our Presidents. 
Ihat seven year term, probably m tve than 
anything else, ^efeatra Giscard and may

/e hoot"have hwbled France for the next seven
years...

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 8, 1961

Ineffectual, fraud-riddled

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — Ex-President 

Jimmy Carter transformed the Small 
Business Administration into a social 
agency whose main function was not 
to serve small businessmen but to 
help minority businessmen get 
established.

The Carter administration granted 
easy credits and non-competitive bids 
to minority contractors under the 
"8A" program, which became 
plagued with fraud, waste and 
inequity. Much of the money was 
squandered on the undeserving or the 
politically well-connected. As oneSBA 
official described the minority 
program succinctly: “ It stinks "

Yet this same official official said 
the evils of the 8A program are the 
price that must be paid if minority 
contractors are ever going to get a 
fair shake in the business world

SBA’s own confidflQtial documents by 
my reporter Judy Grande.

— William Roberts is a 
businessman who is also a Denver city 
councilman His request for a $300,000 
loan under the 8A p r^ ram  was turned 
down by two SBA officials.

The first loan officer noted that 
Roberts' company lost $20,000 in 1979 
and $242,000 in the first half of 1980. 
“Based on the earnings record of this 
company, this debt cannot be retired 
in a satisfactory manner,” the official 
wrote

“Mr. Roberts has no business 
location, machinery, equipment or 
any of the normal trappings of a 
business,” wrote another official.

THE HOT-EYED Puritans in the 
Reagan administration, however, 
disagree with this “necessary evil” 
approach They are determined to see 
that the program is made to work in 
such a way that both the minority 
recipients and the taxpayers get their 
money 's worth

It's a tall order, though; The SBA is 
$.S00 million in the red. It makes loans 
to "paper" companies that have no 
equipment, no employees to speak of 
— and a demonstrated inability to pay 
back what they borrow Loans and 
contracts are awarded on the basis of 

expediency or political pressure Non- 
minority contractors get government 
halp untUr tta* tA program by using 
minority firms or individuals as 
fronts

Here are two examples of what's 
wrong with the minority contract 
program They were found in the

THE SAME OFFICIAL then went 
on to say that Roberts was bidding on 
a numb^ of contracts and was about 
to be awarded one under 8A that 
would be worth as much as $14 
million Of the requested $300,000, the 
offical wrote “It is a sensitive loan 
from a political standpoint, and there 
IS no question that any negative 
decision would be appealed "

SBA higher-ups overruled the loan 
officers' refusal, even though the FBI 
had determined tha t Roberts had once 
forged his ex-wife's signature on an 
old loan In fact, the councilman's 
firm was given a $325,000 loan; the 
extra $25,000 was to cover an earlier 
$24,000 SBA loan to a defunct Roberts 
enterprise

Roberts denied that his firm had no 
equipment or employees at the time of 
the loun apphcethm, and thou#i he
admits s i t in g  his wife's name to 
close out a loan, he said he did not 
think he had done anything wrong.

— Another Colorado firm, Boulder 
BAM Quality Dry Cleaners has had 12

Around the rim

Lesson in Yiddish

Andrea Cohen.
I'm going toteach y'all how to talk 
I don't mean I'm going to teach you 

how to talk with a different accent, 
just different words 

With the exception, it seems, of the 
West Texas area, Yiddish words can 
be found dispersed among English 
verse. But I never hear it here unless I 
gel an out of town visitor

talking about anything It's an all
purpose word when you want to 
d e s^ b e  something awful. Use it like 
this. The alter kocker my meshuga 
niece married had chaloshes table 
manners, told chaloshes jokes and 
was just plain, chaloshes

NOW THIS ISN'T fluent Yiddish I'm 
going to teach you That's for the folks 
when they want to talk about some
thing we young'ns shouldn’t hear. I’m 
just going to teach you the ones that 
are common or should be known to 
you

For instance, there is the word 
mishegoss. or in Hebrew, the word is 
meshuga I use meshuga Force of 

L 4 ^  habit I guess Meshuga means insane 
kjirf It should be used this way; My niece 

' was meshuga when she m a rr i^  him.
I don’t know what she saw in that 

, idiot
Now if the woman thought the 

meshuga niece married a man too old 
for her, the man would be called an 
alter kocker, which is by definition a 
"crotchety, fussy, in^fectual old 
m an" So the sentence would be used 
like this; My meshuga niece married 
a real alter kocker.

Then there is the word am ha-aretz, 
pronounced am-hor-etz which is 
someone who is uneducated and 
Ignorant The sentence would be used 
like this.; The alter kocker is a real 
am h a -a r^ , so I don’t know why she 
married him to begin with.

Along with the word meshuga, 
chaloshes, pronounced khol-law-shess 
is one of my favorite words. It means 
loathsome, revolting or disgusting in

THF; w o rd  chloppeh, pronounced 
chlyop-peh means to rain in torrents, 
for instance, it could be used like this 
My sister didn’t cry, she chlopped 
when her daughter married that 
chaloshes alter kocker (See how we’re 
building a vocabulary?)

There are a few other words you 
should know One well-known Yiddish 
word is chutzpa, whch means guts. 
Dreck means something worthless. To 
be humble, shy and refined, you would 
use the word edel Get, in Yiddish, 
means to divorce. (Prophetic?) A cry 
of astonishment is the word gevalt. 
The word kineahora means to thank 
God or knock wood. Mazel Tov, the 
most commonly used phrase, literally 
means good luck. I t ’s used to 
congratulate someone. You don’t use 
it when someone is going into 
something dangerous, like surgery. 
(You use it after the surgery).

Now this is that way you would put it 
together. Let’s say the woman is 
talking to her sister.

Gevalt I Your daughter is going to 
leave that meshuga alter kocker and 
then she’s going to get him. I think he 
had a lot of chutzpa marrying 
someone so edel. What did your 
daughter ever see in the dreck 
anyway? The man is a real chaloshes 
am ha-aretz. It’s a day to chloppeh. 
Mazel Tov.
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'1 may disagree with what you 

hove to soy, but I w ill defend to the 
death your right to say it." —
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years of 8A contract support. In 
January, it got its seventh SBA loan, 
even though it had no collateral, has 
never shown a profit and owes the 
government taxes as well as 
payments on the earlier loans.

Boulder’s largest outstanding loans 
— for $125,000 in 1975 and $160,000 in 
1977 — were approved by SBA’s 
regional office over the strong warn
ings of loan officers. In another, 
more recent admonition, loan officers 
write that “management has a proven 
record of ineffectiveness” and “any 
further assistance would be a clear 
gamble supported only by the faintest 
glimmer of hope.”

The company’s latest loan ap
plication a ^ e d  for $57,(X)0; it was 
given $97,(X)0 Sources tell me the loan 
was later rescinded after someone in 
SBA protested, but the agency would 
not confirm this, citing con
fidentiality. A company official would 
say only that Boulder is considering 
legal action against SBA.

Records on these and other minority 
contract cases have been sent to the 
Senate Small Business Committee for 
study.

UNDER THE IX)ME: Sen Ernest 
Hollings, D-S.C., is as well known for 
his acerbic wit as Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, is for his diminutive size and 
his elegant wardrobe. Chatting with 
Tower the other day, Hollings 
remarked: "That’s a very nice suit, 
John Where did you get it?” “Saville 
Row, London,” replied Tower 
proudly Hollings appeared im- 
pveaBad. Thai l a  Okie*: «‘D» they 
have men’s sizes, too?”

— Sen Robert Jepsen, R-Iowa, a 
conservative freshman, has aimed his 
hatchet at one of the most cherished 
patronage plum trees on Capitol Hill: 
the 76 $ll,000-a-year elevator 
operators. The elevators were made 
automatic three years ago, so all the 
operators do is spare passengers the 
trouble of pushing their own buttons.

Percy problem

.Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON -  President 

R ee^n ’s continuing problem with the
Republican chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee sur
faced again when Sen. Charles H. 
Percy of Illinois compared notes with 
another committee member.

He was Sen. Paul Tsongas, a liberal 
Democrat from Massachusetts. The 
subject was Dr. Ernest Lefever, 
w h(^  confirmation hearings as 
assistant secretary of state for human

My answ er

.Billy Graham_

rights were just beginning. Percy was 
boyishly eager W’ fWil •ktlfcWW ’ '
l>efever had saicfthe saAe outrageous 
things to both senators. '■ ‘ '

He had. Lefever, an ordained 
minister unlearned in the ways of 
Capitol Hill, made the tactical error of 
telling both senators that “the com
munists” opposed his nomination 
(based on Izvestia’s attack). That was 
enough for Percy. From then on, the 
chairman made no effort to shepherd 
his president's nomination through 
the Senate.

t-of-intlBHibt alle
gations that some critics privately 
admit were an aRAlHouglit. Nor is the 
problem with Lefever his often heavy- 
handed manner. The problem is 
ideology.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
spiritual life is like a roUer T' 
coaster No sooner do 1 get rigM 
with the Lord then I slip ̂ k  into 
sin. How can I get out Of this r a t t ;
— Mrs C.O.
DEAR MRS C.O.: I suspect mady**  ̂

Christians would ha ve to say the same 
thing, but it is not God’s wiU for you to 
have this kind of Christian life. 
Instead, we are to “grow in the grace 
and knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ” (2 Peter 3:18). We are 
to “become mature, attaining to the 
whole measure of the fullness of 
Christ. Then we will no longer be 
infants, tossed back and forth by the 
waves, and blown here and there by .̂  ̂
every wind of teaching” (Ephesians'" 
4:13-14)

How can you be strengthened 
spiritually? First of all, there needs to 
be honest confepsion of sin and true 
repentance — which means that we

consdotsly determine to turn from 
sin. This also means that you may 
need to take practical steps to avoid 
temptations which come to you. ' 
jU  friendgof yours pressure you Into 
(» n f  you know are wrong, you 
irUiy ne^ to seek a new set of friends 
— Christians who can help you
spiritually. If you are making a habit 
of going to certain places where vou 
are tempted to do wrong things, then
you need to take steps to set a new 
pattern of living.

Then you need to be strengthened 
spiritually with the ’’spiritual food” 
(M  has provided for you. You need to 
set aside a quiet time each day when 
you can read God’s Word, the Bible, 
and pray. You also need strong 
Christian fellowship, and if you are 
not active in a church where Christ is 
preached, and where there are op
portunities for spiritual fellowship, 
then you must become so

A PERSONAL TELEPHONE call 
from Reagan a few days later did not 
move Percy. On this as on other issues 
during his five months as chairman, 
Percy has shown greater sensitivity to 
the desires of his com m ittee’s 
Democrats than to the president. That 
has unwittingly allied him wHb efforts, 
by the Democratic left to undermine 
Reagan. >

Tsongas, a 40-year-old-first-term 
Senator, in his undersUte8 way helps 
lead that effort While preaching a 
“new” liberalism, his votes never 
waver from the "old” liberalism of his 
M assachusetts colleague, Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy. While 
professing that “as a rule, I would 
want to give the president his 
nominee,” he opposed four earlier 
Reagan nominees (including two 
Cabinet members) on the floor and 
one other in cwnmittee 

There has been an undisguised 
pattern of Senate confirmation 
trouble for any nominee embracing 
the frequently radical ideology 
Ronald Reagan long has preach^. 
Lefever echoes Reagan’s view that 
friendly authoritarian governments 
should receive softer treatment than 
unfriendly totalitarian states.

“That’s why we’re sticking with 
him all the way — because it’s ideolo
gical,” one senior Reagan aide told 
us. Presidential counsdor Edwin 
Meese III is particularly adamant on 
that point, whenever told that Lefever 
is a hopeless concessional w itnoi^ 
and proMbI 
ment.

ably an unfortunate apiMint-

Ideology explains the half-dozen or 
more Reagan appointmeptA 
withdrawal haa b ^  detnandM m tbi*’ 
Senate, begtnnlng with Aletandar 
Haig as
and Ms senior sidef agree that onoe 
the yellow feathers Were shown tin ta d  ' 
appointment, there would ha 
S ^ t e  censoHng" Of his adminis
tration. • »■ “

e much impact 
i maddened the

None of thU has made much i 
on Chock Percy. He has i 
White House from the beginnhig by 
bending to Democratic demanos in 
the Haig confirmation, asking that 
William P. Clark withdraw asoeputy 
secretary of state and not reetrMning 
the Democratic imniisition of con
servative Tom Pauken as head of 
ACTION (the Peace Corps parent 
agency) because he was an Army 
intelligence officer in Vietnam.

Tsongas candidly says he would

NOBODY ACCUSES Percy of try
ing to sabotage the Reagan adminia- 
tration. R ather, his SM ate 
Republican colleagues think he tinA 
it difficult to oppose either Uheral 
Democrats on the committee or 
liberal opinion generally.

Some pointers on ulcerative colitis

(In response to questions that I have 
until now put on the back burner, here 
are some almost random thoughts on 
ulcerative colitis.):

Even too years after it was first 
recognized, the cause of ulcerative 
colitis remains a mystery. However,

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..
given even during symptom-free 
periods, when things seem to be 
improving. That helps prevent flare- 
ups. The cortisone drugs are used 
when the disease becomes active.

People who have been told they 
have ulcerative colitis should be

ileostomy.” The lower part of the 
small bowel, the ileum, la made into a 
reservoir for waste subetance, which 
is removed by an inserted rubber
tube. I have had spedflc quesUona 

cechre. IPs com-
w at 
and the course of themanagement 

illness.
As its name impliee, ulcerative 

colitia suggests an illness where 
ulcers develop on the inner surface of 
the large bowel. This leads to its most 
familiar symptom — bloody diarrhea. 
The illness is strange in that there are 
flare-upe and periods of remiasion (no 
symptoms). This is not understood 
eithiv.

The medicines most often used in 
treatment are sulfasalazine and the 
cortisone-like drugs. Sulfasalsiine is

careful about dairy products. Many
itllklack the substance to digest mil 

sugar, so exposure causes a new 
episode of diarrhea.

With medicine, about 75 percent of 
ulcerative colitis cates can be 
managed quite effectively. In some, it 
may be necessary to remove the 
colon, since the ulceration is limited 
to that structure and the rectum.

about tMs proct

eicated. It la attractive, but Its use 
IS to be judged by the surgeon who is 
planning the procedure.

fears. Neurosis is thought to arise 
from sooM disturMng earty Ufa ax- 
perienees that mold tha peraonaUty. 
‘Hw neurotic person rao u k liaa la rta^  . 
is able to disonguish eveota in the reel 
world. H a t’s bow a neuroaia d M n  
from paychoaia. PayehoUca may haar 
voices and cHatort lealtty ia ollMr 
ways. ,<

I hope tMs answers some of the 
queries on this subject I have 
received.

is a

some I

Tliere are now available surgical
sibw to

! people get them, or what ia I 
paychoto^al

procedurea that make it poaail 
eliminate the Ueoatomy bag. Not aU 
are candidatea for this, unfortunately. 

Hw technique is called a "continent

Dear Dr. Donohue: What 
neurosis? Are they common? Why do

i t iS ^  
B? Are they 

curable? b  ptefeasioaal help always 
needed? Thank you so much. TMs b  
urgently important to me. — I.Z.

A neuroeb consiste of nervoiaoeas, 
anxiety, depreesion and IrratioMU

However, a neuroab can sat up a 
faaiTbr to baring of a  truly happy & .  
An axampta of one type a  nannito ta 
the conogMblva haodwa rtlM . ttmt 
•one paopb leal tm a m a i fa do 
•towat honrty PwiiMifaiial i j p  b
oertalaly aaadad w tea  a 
in tc r in  wlOl a  pwsoii’s aUUty to 
leod a  normal and ro b tiv a iy te p y  
^  Yea. nHnypaapla>can belNedM  
IlMir tm m tla  through, approprtata
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Michelangelo’s Greatness 
Unrelated to His Gayness

DEAR ABBY; The question of Michelangelo’s possible 
homosexuality was rscsntly discussed in your column. 
Irving Stone, the biographical novelist, stated that he could 
not “find a scintilla of evidence to support the accusation 
that Michelangelo was a homosexual.”

As an art historian, whose major focus has been on 
Michelangelo, I believe there is a great deal of evidence to 
the contrary.

For example, Michelangelo's own work is visual evidence 
that he was preoccupied with the nude male body, (Thirty- 
five of his nudes in “The Last Judgment" in the Sistine 
Chapel were given drapery in 1564 because they were 
considered “too suggestive.”)

Michelangelo’s contemporaries knew that Ka*n^ more 
attracted to males than females. In 1533, when Michel
angelo refused to take a new boy as an apprentice, he wrote, 
“If I were but to see him, I should pursue him not only into 
the hcMise, but into bed.” ,

All of this is irrelevant, of course, because Michelangelo 
was a great artist whether he was a homosexual or not

DR. ROBERT H. WESTIN, 
CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ART, 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA AT G A IN ESV Il^

, DEAR ABBY: I haven’t the sjightest idea whether 
Michelangelo was gay or not but I was appalled by Irving 
Stone’s “defense” of Michelangelo in which he refers to that 
possibility as an “accusation,” a “charge” and a “slander” 
— ae though homosexuality were some kind of awful crime.

It is precisely because of this kind of bigotry that we will 
never know how many Michelangelos shared love with 
members of their own sex.

BOB IN BERKELEY
DEAR ABBY: How tragic that countless young men and 

women growing up gay are going to find out from Irving 
' Stone’s commente on Michelangelo that to be homosexual is 

something on<- - charged with,” and that one can be 
slandered by v called gay. And even in this day of 
liberation, th>- "  sexually inclined 15-year-old has to 
decide whether *t.>' .neis: 1) criminal, 2) psychotic or 3) both.

Why did the "experts” Irving Stone consulted neglect to 
tell him that Michelangelo’s nephew changed all the “he’s” 
to “she’s” in Michelangelo's erotic sonnets written to young 
men?

And how could Stone have not heard of Bracci, whom 
Michelangelo literally drooled for, is beyond me! Sign me . .

AN ANGRY MINISTER WITH A DEGREE 
IN ART HISTORY

DEAR ABBY: Whether Michelangelo was a practicing 
homosexual we may never know, but what difference does it 
make? If it could be proven that he was, then what? Should 
we paint over the Sistine Chapel? After all, it shows God 
reaching out toward Adam — two muscular male figures 
almost touching! Heavens!!

When will society accept the fact that homosexuals are 
people? They are doctors, lawyers, clergymen, judges, 
teachers, artists. They are approximately 10 percent of the 
population.

Michelangelo was probably the greatest artist the world 
has ever known, and frankly what he did after he put down 
his brushes for the day is of no interest to me.

DISGUSTED IN OREGON

DEAR READERS: 
stones unturned.

Alas, perhaps Irving left a few

^ V iJaU iA C 'jM rridd? W batber yoH.,w«wt, A f o r a a l  
church w edding o r  a aimple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing” 
ceremony, get Abby’a new booklet. Send t l  plus a 
long, aelf-addreased, stamped (3S cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet. 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 00212.

Breakfast foods can affect 
memory and regulate mood
How well your brain 

functions in the morning 
may depend on what you ate 
for breakfast, according to 
new evidence reported by 
Environmental Nutrition 
Newsletter (ENN).

Recent stucfies indicate 
that the brain depends on the 
nutrients obtained from the 
most recent meal for op
timum function, according to 
ENN.

Essential brain chemicals 
are necessary for the 
transmission of nerve im
pulses, and also affect 
memory and regulate mood. 
Since the brain cannot make

First child's 

birth announced 

by Murphys
Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. 

(Skeeter) Murphy, 1606 E.
'  15th, announce the birth of 

their first child, a daughter, Lacy Anne, May 27 a t 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Lacy made her debut at 10 
p.m .' measuring 21 Inches 
and weighing 7 pounds 7Vk 
ounces.

The infan t’s m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B arry  G autreaux, 
Prairievillc, La., formerly of 
Big Spring. Paternal ffand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Riimenar, 3006 Runnels 
and t te la te  Billy Joe Mur-
i*y- ^  ^Great-granterenis are 

•Mr. and Mrs. Paridns Brosm 
and Mrs. Ellen Gautreaux, 

'  PrairieviUe, La., Mr. and 
, Mrs. Henry C. Payne, IIU

n te and Mrs. Johnnie 
urphy, Canterbury 

<Apts."' ;y

enough of these chemicals on 
its own, it must obtain the 
balance of what it needs 
from the diet.

The best way to achieve a 
balance of nutrients, say 
D airy , Council, Inc. 
dBedtians, is to consume a 
variety of foods each day 
from the four fpod groups of 
milk, meat, ^ e tab le -fm it 
and bread-cereal.

Are there some foods that 
are better than others in 
providing the brain with the 
particu lar chem icals it 
needs? Not necessarily; 
ENN indicates tha t i t ’s 
important to maintain the 
body’s nutritional balance.

Skin-care 
advice 
is given

The following anti-aging 
skin-care tips are culled 
from a recent Family Circle 
magazine article "How to 
Have Wonderful Skill At Any 
Age,” by skin-care expert 
Aida Grey.

Ms. Grey, who heads the 
Institut de Beaute in Beverly 
Hills, has been responsible 
for some of he most toputif ui 
complexions ever, including 
Nancy Reagan’s, Cathy Lee 
C ro s b y 's ,  S u zan n e  
Pleshette’s and Jacqueline 
Bisset’s.

Increase your use of 
moisturizer when flying, 
because the desert-dry air in 
a plane cabin dehydrates the 
skin. Aida suggests in 
Family Circle that you carry 
a small tube of moisturizer 
on the plane and apply it 
liberally throughout the trip

Fight wrinkles with a 
sm all, battery-operated 
toothbrush (soft brush onlyt. 
Simply touch it into each 
wrinkle with a little 
moisturizer; lift and move to 
the next wrinkle 

If you have brown spot.';, 
this home remedy shouUI 
make them di.sappear 
Apply fresh lemon juice and 
a little salt (enougii for a 
paste) and leave on Ju 

r minutes. Rub off with (inger 
tips, and repeat daily until 
the spots are gone.

To keep your throat voung 
looking, mask it along with 
your face. And don't apply 
perfume or toilet water to 
your neck -  it can cause dis 
coloral ion

Information for 
sun worshippers 
ava ilab le  free

With  d e r m a t o l o g i s t s
reporting an alarming i ise in 
sun-related skin cancer, 
particularly among Nonng 
people, it is increasingK 
important to exercise sun 
sense" during the summei 
season Y'on can enjoy liic 
sun without probiems. if yon 
protect yoifr skin propcriv

Expert advice lor snii 
worshippers is availaMC In a 
COnsd'mtY suft" eHijt'ATmn''' 
leaflet from .lohnson A 
Johnson entitled ' Sun 
Hazards and Sun .Sense '

The pamphlet higliliglit-s 
the harmful effects of, 
overexposure, explains tlic 
sun’s impact on (lillerenl 
skin types, lists nuxiicalions 
that increase sun seasilivilv. 
discusses the role of wcatlicr 
and geography and gives son 
protection lips

For a free copy ot the 
leaflet,, send a sell 
addressed, stampml on 
velope to: "Sun Hazards .ind 
Sun Sense" Johnson S. 
Johnson Baby Products r<> 
P.O. Box 836 Somerville 
N.J., 08876
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TwEEN 12 and 20 -
Should parents 

censor TV?
By Robert W a l lace ,  Ed D

(APLASEXPlfoTO)
lUtOADW ,\Y .lOE — Joe Namath, former quarterback 
for the New York Jets, goes through some fancy steps 
with Susan Elizabeth Scott at New York's Radio City 
Friday The two were rehearsing for their roles in 

Damn Yankees. " a musical to play at the Jones 
Beach Summer Theater this summer.

Forson students attend 
Citizenship Seminar

riic Mig Spring Cilivan 
( lut) IS sponsoring two area 
students who are attending 
die I 'uilan ( 'liili Cilizenship 
.Sruniiiar Sunday through 
Friday. Iliese students are 
Wade McMun ay and Ramon 
Holguin of l•(lg.san High 
S< liool

The week long event is 
tx‘ing held at Southwi'stern 
liniversity in (ieorgetown, 
and approximately 160 
young men and women from 
Texas, Oklahoma and 
Ivnis.is iirc registered to 
attend Tliey live in dormito
ries, eat in cafeterias and 
pailu 'ipale in both 
educational and rrx’reational 
events I tic cliaii person and 
cool diiialiir of tiie event is 
( i\it;in Charles Itotiertson, 
■\us'in

Civil.in IS a service club 
dedicated to Iniilding gixid 
I ili/eosliip Husme.ssmen
,u il piolcssion.il (M'liplewho 
lia c Klcnlified with this 
(Hirpo' c tiave iiiiderlaken 
cai li \ car tlic task of 
liringiiig together bright, 
vooiig people and adults with 
a desiie to share and dicuss 
llieii experiences The 
I 'lvitaii Cilizenship Seminar 
IS an exercise in frw and 
pen dis( ijssion on cnrient 

aiul, rel,qyanl. basic..
(xiTiitcat and economic life

.Some oulstandmg citizens 
from different [xirls of the 
coiiiilis will lie .speakers 
Civilaiis ol the Texas 
liislitcl will he on tuind In 
.issi,i,i with small group 
(liseiissioiis and local 
Civiian. .Iim Poller, is 
s( liciluled lor lonioirow 
.illeriiiHiii s program

I tie eoiilexl of the seminar 
e :i pnlilical discussion 
diic(-ii(| toward creating 
heller iinderslaiiding of

%
 ̂ aid Classifiert

has it!

Need a 
special ileui''

263 7331

M I.S S  V O t  It 

P \ P F I C ’
.1 roil should miss 

voiii Uig .Spring Herald. 
oi if seriiie should be 
iiiisalisfarturv. please 
'.clephmic
( i l l  I lla tion  Department 

llioiic 263 7331 
D|M'II until 6:30 p.m. 

'Iiaidays through 
f ridays

Dl»-ii Sundays I nlil 
10:00 a m

‘-fs

snuraw

w
367 6190

GIVE DAD THAT LA-Z-OOY* FEELING 

THIS FATHER'S DAY

S399Q<̂
- V tf ’ ,

Reclina Rocker* diair 
Big on pomtort

Pillow Back No. 415 Chair 
in Choice of fabrics and

%■,
colors.

4»

Carter's Purniture
• 202  Scurry i,' ^

............ V .' -----

competing ideologies how 
our system functions; and 
the individual responsibility 
which is assumed in making 
it work.

In addition to the various 
lectures and discussions at 
the seminar, the students 
will share experiences with 
many different types of 
people and, in some cases, 
make lasting friendship 
during the week. A former 
student stated, “ I came to 
this seminar as a fairly 
immature person I am 
leaving it a much more 
mature person 1 am more 
informed and thus, more 
concerned about life in 
general"

As a follow-up to the 
sem inar, the local par 
ticipanis will share their 
experiences at the next 
f'ivitan Club meeting June 
17. The meeting will be h*‘ld 
at 5:30 pm. in the banquet 
rix>m of Furh's (Cafeteria 
Interested citizens are in 
vited to attend

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 and 
live with my mother and 
itepfather.

About a week ago, I video
taped an R-rated movie, 
"Apocalypse Now,” on the 
family TV video recorder. 
Bnt before I had a chance to 
tee the film at my leisare, 
my stepfather erased it 
w ithout my knowledge, 
claiming the film not suit
able for my viewing.

I claim that it is none of 
his business what I watch 
and his opinion is that it is 
his responsibility to censor 
my TV viewing as long as I 
live at home.

Please tell me who is 
more correct and why you 
think that way. — Dan, Seat
tle. Wash.

Dan It IS the parents' re
sponsibility to guide their 
children regarding televi
sion viewing but starting 
when the young man is al 
ready 17 is a bit late.

Your stepfather was 
wrong in erasing the tape

He should have voic^ his 
disapproval and recom

mended that you erase the 
tape but it should have 
ended with the decision 
being yours.

I gave the movie an R 
plus since it was edited for 
television.

Dr. Wallace: A baddy and 
I are planning to visit Eu
rope this summer and plan 
to real a van. The van will 
allow os to go where we 
want and we can sleep in il.

We plan to visit England. 
Ireland, France, and Greece.

Will our American driv
er's license be valid or do we 
need to get a license in each 
conntry'’ — Mike, Wheel- 
ing,W. Va.

Mike Your American 
driver's license will be valid 
m England, Ireland and 
France but an international 
driver's permit is required 
in Greece This permit can 
be puchased in this country 

('ontact a travel agency 
for particulars

P.S It sounds like an ex 
citing summer

f’ S S Get the smallest

cylinder van available. Ex
pect to pay about $3.00 or 
more for a gallon of petrol

Dr. Wallace: My grand- 
motber gave me an expen
sive sweater for my birth
day. It’s pretty but I don’t 
like the style and will not 
wear it.

My mom says that I 
should keep the sweater and 
wear It so grandmother 
could see me in it.

I think I should exchange 
il for something I would 
wear and enjoy. Pleaae help. 
— Millie, Lake Charles, La.

Millie Thank grandmoth
er for the gift, then exchange 
It for something you like. 
The idea of the gift was to 
make you happy.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet. "Happiness or De
spair,” please send $1 and a 
35-eenl stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace in care of this news
paper

STR ATEG IC M ETALS —
The Fcjtgristic investment

We are presently recommeneding the autright purchase af Col- 
balt, T itan ium , Mercury, Vanadium, Beryllium , and Silcane.

By the year 2000 aur natural resaurces af these strategic 
metals may be ta ta lly  depleated. The gaverm ent is presently 
s tackpiling these metals.

Far in fa rm atian  an haw to take advantage of this situation 
call one of our account executives collect at (212) 425-9080. 
M in im um  investm ent $7,500.00.

Trans C o n t in e n ta l  S t r a te g ic  M eta ls ,  Inc.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, New York 10005

Mdine

A d d r e s s __ ______________________ _______

iijtu'Aif t.riE .tMHaatkrt »

Pf'one • . . ____________ _ _

R eplies w ith o u t phone n u m b ers  will no t be co n sid ered .

Wedding Bells
5 more reasons to shop votir

Bell PhoneCenter Store.
Reason ^12:
THE SCULPTURA*
B iow ti v'r'.vfuH' rc tK h T ''n e ’
-.kT/Td*’ vY 'Of.tr, i\il

Reason ^31:
THE NOTEWORTHY'
Butler yeDcTW, nist wfiite or 
bfOM/n Touch Tt>nc or rotary dial

Reason ^7:
THE COUNTRY JUNCTION*
Solid natural oak wrth dnOqued nickel 
details Rotary dial only

Send w islifs  with a wed
ding Beil frr*m your Phi>neCcntcr Store 

'A 'lK’tht'r grv\’ it yi'urself (u g(' 
in on It with d group, our IV M gn  [jne* 
phones arc the most imagin«'»trv'p 
-  yet practical gifts you could choose 

And  because they re Bell ll>ey re also the 
fTK>st depervJdble

Com e in. pk k one out and take tt 
with yi>u What could be easier’’ And il 
you  qualify you can even fake advantage 
of our special payment plan

Weddings graduations birthdays -  
add an extra happy nng to any special 
cxrcasion with a gift frc*m your £5ell 
PhoneCenter Store

Reason ^29:
THE CELEBRITY'
Ivory W ith gold tone tnm or light blue 
with silvery tnm Rotary dial only

Reason ^34:
THE TELSXRR’
Brushed chrom e surface and sm okey 
transparent Lurtle roO-back cever 
Touch Tone or ristary dialing

Southwestern Bel

• Tr»ilrmaf1« erf ATM Co

Itlsfinryou
foralocof 
good reasons
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When dinosaurs had wanderlust to this story

Arab League diplomats 5

S mith—wiaw t* rv k «
If Nicholas Hotton were 

rewriting the lyrics of that 
famous song from 
“Showboat,” they might go 
something like this:

"Pish gotta swim, birds 
gotta fly... and dinosaurs 
gotta migrate.”

Dinosaurs gotta migrate?
Yes, indeed, accoi^ng to 

Hotton, who, as you might 
have guessed, is not a 
songwriter but a pale- 
obiologist (that's a scientist 
who studies fossils) at the 
Smithsonian’s Museum of 
Natural History in 
Washington, D.C.

He also is one of the 
leading advocates of the 
theory that dinosaurs made 
annual seasonal migrations, 
comparable to the long
distance treks undertaken 
today by birds and whales. 
The possibility of dinosaur 
migrations bears directly on 
the mysteries of migrations 
as well as on the question of 
what sort of anim al a 
dinosaur was and how it 
lived and behaved. All of 
which is a matter that is still 
very controversial today.

But first, imagine this 
scene as painted by Hotton: 
a herd of enormous 
dinosaurs striding 2,000 
miles, from present-day 
Montana northward to well 
• ibove the Arctic Circle.

The time is 70 million to 75 
million years ago, a period 
that scientists call the late 
Cretaceous Kra The herd is 
made up of two-footed, plant
eating hadrosaurs — a group 
of dinosaurs that flourished 
in North America in great 
numbers and many forms 
during this period

Towering tO to 20 feet 
above the ground and 
weighing as much as 6,000 
pounds, the elephant-sized 
creatures stood erect, with 
duck like beaks and bizarre, 
helmet-like crests covering 
the lops of their heads. 
.Smallwonder they are also 

called “ duckbill dino
saurs "I

With their beaks, the 
hadrosaurs browsed on 
iK-edles, twigs, fruits and 
seeds of the conifers and 
other trees that covered vast 
areas of continental North 
America As they foraged, 
they moved steadily nor
thward, their powerful legs 
taking them to to 20 miles a 
day.

Now, before you accuse 
Hotton of having an overly 
vivid imagination, make no 
mistake The latest fossil 
evidence firmly supports 
Hottixi's contention, that 
these awesome journeys 
actually took place

Inde^, scientists first 
were tipped off to the 
possibility of annual Arctic 
migrations about e i ^ t  years 
ago, Hotton says, when fossil 
remains of hadrosaurs were 
discovered in the Yukon 
Territory almost as far north 
as 70 degrees latitude, well 
above the Arctic Circle. 
Plentiful remains of the 
same animals had been 
found earlier in western 
North America

There is good reason to 
doubt that hadrosaurs could 
have lived near the Arctic 
Circle year-round, Hotton 
says Scientists have 
reconstructed what the 
climate was like during the 
late Cretaceous Era, and 
while it was warm and 
temperate that far north in 
the spring, summer and fall, 
the winters were certainly 
dark and cold Under such 
inhospitable conditions, it 
seems all the more likely 
that the many fossils 
unearthed in the far north, 
from 60 degrees to 70 degrees 
latitude, reflect summer 
occupancy only.

V
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WASHINGTON (AF) -  
llMre was a mural to the 
story of a birthday greeting 
given by first lady Nancy 
Reagan.

seek peace in Lebanon
Mrs. Reagan said “happy 

birthday” and presented a 
gift Friday to mural painter 
AUyn Cox at New Yon. Cox, 
K, dimbs scaffolding three 
days a week and s p e ^  five 
hours painting historic 
scenes on a ceiling in a 
Capitol corridor.

BEITEDDIN, Labanon 
(AP) -  With Saudi ArabU 
andl 
and
and Moalema raaumed 
negotiatioBS today on a 
peace plan for Lebanon 
calling for a nattonwide 
cease-fire and removal of 
heavy anna from the major 
cities.

The party was held in a 
House dini^ room reserved 
for private gatherings. To 
reach it, the president’s wife 
walked under Cox’s painting 
of the burning of the White 
House by the British in 1814.

The Arab L«agao
emergency com m ittee, 
made up of the Saudi, Syrian 
and Kuwaiti foreign
ministers and the leacua’s 
secretary general, began the 
peacemaking effort Sunday 
at this Lebanese mountain 
resort in an attempt to end

fighting between Syrian 
troops and Christian 
milinamen in which more 
than gM Lebanese have been 
killad since April 1.

A kill in the fighting was 
reported Sunday as the 
peace Moslem, as saving the 
mhaiaters were riving top 
priority to efforts to arrange 
a oeaaeffre so the tana 
could continue in “complete 
security and stobility”

The Lsbanoa raidto said 
a peace plan under 
dscuasion called for a cease
fire, the removal of heavy 
weapons from the major 
cities and dscuasion of 
Arris’s role in Lebanon.

But reports from 
Lshansaa sources said the 
Syriaina. jjiosed a crucial 
nubissn b e  tl 
by demanding'

nheed
Chriatlans 

nding they publicly 
bieak their ties wim uraal.

Bashir Qemayel, com
mander of the Chriatiaa 
Phalange Pwrtir’a mllitta , 
made no mentim of Israel 
after speaking with the
mediators Sunday, but he did 
say he was optimistic.

The Jewish state has
become a prime weapom  

to Oristiisupplier to Christian forces 
and has pledged to protect 
hem against Syria's air 
force.

GO NORTH YOUNG DINO — A scientist at the Smithsonian’s Museum of Natural 
History beUeves that dinosaurs made annual migrations. In this scene, an artist has 
re-created how a herd of duck-billed dinosaurs might have looked 70 million years ago 
as they difted north from present-day Montana to the Arctic Circle.

To Hotton, the likelihood of 
these vast migrations gets to 
the heart of the dinosaur 
controversy, which centers 
around the newly espoused 
popular theory that 
dinosaurs were warm 
blooded anim als, like 
mammals or birds living 
today. Hotton disagrees.

In a recent scientific 
publication, he argues that 
dinosaurs were unique. They 
not only had an exotically 
different appearance from 
today’s mammals and birds, 
but they also had a com
pletely different internal 
physiology, he says.

Hotton believes that 
dinosaurs, over a period of 
some l(X) million years, 
evolved a distinctive way to 
control the temperature of 
their bodies. In his view, this 
t h e r m a l  m e c h a n i s m  
determined the unique 
character and history of 
these prehistoric beasts — 
including their eventual 
extinction.

’’Unl i ke  m a m m a l s ,  
dinosaurs had no special 
mechanism for the internal 
production of heat,” Hotton 
explains ’’ra ther, they 
kept warm with heat 
generated by muscle 
m o v e m e n t s  wi t h i n  
their great bodies. In 
this reapeet, rvMoBiMi 
birds, but they lacked an 
insulating coat of feathers or 
hair ”

This was a physiology, 
according to Hotton, that 
was highly advantageous in 
the arid age during which 
dinosaurs originated By 
attaining increasingly large 
size, dinosaurs found it easy 
to reduce heat transfer, 
maintain a high constant 
temperature and conserve 
water.

Dinosaurs were not torpid 
and slow as was once 
commonly believed. Their 
distinctive physiology dic
tated a lifestyle of great 
activity. But, Hotton 
m a i n t a i n s ,  d i n o s a u r s  
definitely did not have a 
“mammal-like gait,” as 
advocates of the warm
blooded dinosaur theory 
have suggested.

His studies of dinosaur 
bone structure show that the 
dinosaur hip bone did not 
have a b^l-Joint like a 
mammal’s hip bone. Thus, 
dinosaurs were not agile
footed like mountain goats or 
fast runners like horses or 
camels, he says

Instead, the hip joint and 
the configuration of the rest 
of the dinosaur s leg 
structure — along with its 
thermal physiology — fit a 
view that dinosaurs walked 
“slowly and steadily” over

LOSE
WEIGHS 
NOW!
Orientation & First Group 
Hypnosis Session FREEI
•  No Contracts 
• N o  Medicine 
• N o  Strenuous Exercises
Health Clinics International 
has just opened, but limited 
space IS available Hurry and 
call now for an appointmeni

686-0336
COS

aith
--inics . ntematicxial

2503 W O ho •  Midland Texas 79701

, MG WALKBM — Dr. Nkebotas HoUdo Sf tka SSkltb-
sonian’s Museum of Natural History is a leading advo
cate of the theory that diixisaurs made annual seasonal 
migrations The fossil evidence supports this view, he 
says Here, Hotton displays a styrofoam cast of a 
dinosaur thighbone The anatomical detail of this bone, 
he says, is evidence that dinosaurs were "competent 
walkers ” and could easily have made the annual long 
distance trips

long distaiKes, gathering the 
food they needed along the 
way to keep themselves 
going

As Hotton envisions the 
scene, hadrosaurs and other 
migrating dinosaurs would 
have begun to drift nor
thward in the spring as they 
became aware that rising 
t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  l o n g e r  
daylight hours and new plant 
growth were extending their 
foraging range.

Because of their 
physiology, dinoaurs were 
highly sensitive and 
dependent on stable en
vironmental temperatures. 
Migrating would have made

it possible for them to avoid 
t emper a t u r e  ext r emes .
Hotton speculates that 
drastic changes in world 
seasonal temperatures about 
65 million years ago may, in 
the end, have been 
responsible for their ex
tinction, though they reigned 
supreme for more than 140̂  
million years.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LF OAS CO.

FH. a«3-8233

HOW ARE YOU QOINO TO  KEEP YOUR 
CAPITAL PROM ERODING DURINQ THE  
TURBULENT lOSO's!

U S Banks have loaned foreign countries UK) 
Billion Dollars of which they will never again 
see

D

Poland is on the verge of bankruptcy
Time after time we read in the financial news
papers about Savings and Loan Companies 
going bankrupt
Interest fates are hcadipg upwards of 22-25%

The dollar is going down, dow n, down 
Presently banks pay 8-12% interest Inflation is 
18% The only investment you should have your 
money in during these times of confusion and 
disorder is gold coins United States Gold Coins 
have appreciated 30-40% per anum compound 
ed during the past ten years During 1973 when 
our country suffered tremendous recession fiold 
Coins skyrocketed over 100%
For more information on our program call col
lect (212) 425-9080.
Minimum investment $7,500

COMTREX CAPITAL CORP.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, N Y 10005

C«l|f .
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Weekend American League action

Ygnks give Chisox old 1 -2 punch
^ Naw Ydfe Yankeci 
kiv* a UBtqua atratagy for 
IlMir ataiiinc pttefaera — go 
flv* or atg »n«M«y and then 
# v t  ’am the “i-a Punch.” 
The flaattia Marinera don’t 
hava the old “ l-a punch” — 
but they do have JuUo Cruz.

Ron Davia and Rich 
<loaaage, the men the Yanka 
call the *‘l-a punch” com- 
btnad with atarter Ron 
Guidry on a alz-hltter 
•unday aa New York poeted 
lla aaventb atralgth v i^ ry , 
beating Chicago 3-1.

“You hate to aee thoee 
guya,” aaid White Sox 
Manager  Tony LaRuaaa, 
who waa aedng them for the 
aecond atraight day. “They 
■re awaaome. Thla whole 
oerlea haa been horrible, but 
ladng them haa been a 
nightmare.”

Guidry, 5-3, pitched the 
first 53-3 innings and allowed 
one run. Davia protected a 2- 
1 lead through the seventh 
inning and Goaaage stopped 
Chicago over the final two 
framea to collect his 16th

“I don’t want complete 
games with our relievers 
Etching like that,” said 
Yankee Manager Gene 
Michael.

Cruz, on the other hand, 
isn’t as overpowering as the 
Davls-Gossage combination. 
But the Mariners’ second 
baseman quietly established 
an American Lmgue record 
Sunday, handling 18 chances 
flaw les^ in the first nine 
iminm of Seattle’s 11-innlng, 
5-4 victory over the Geve- 
land Indians.

Crus, who handled 19

chances in the game without 
an error, fell one short of the 
league mark of 20 in a game 
set by Willie Randolph of the 
Yankees in a 19-inning 
contest in 1976.

The old record for nine 
innings of 17 chances without 
an error was shared by 
Jimmy Dykes, who set it in 
1921 with the Philadelphia 
A’s, and Nellie Fox, who 
equalled it in 1952 with the
Chicago White Sox.

Iroidcally, Cruz has been 
thinking about breaking a 
different record — Kansas 
Gty Royals outfielder Willie 
Wilson’s AL standard of 32 
s tr a i^ t  stolen bases. He is 
one shy of that mark after an 
llth-inning theft that set up 
Seattle’s winning run.

Cruz ignited the winning 
rally with a one-out single

and eventually scored on 
Tom Paciorek’s one-out 
single.

In other AL games, Detroit 
blanked Minnesota 3-0, 
Kansas City whipped 
Milwaukee 7-1, Baltimore 
downed California 4-1, 
Oakland edged Boston 4-3 in 
11 innings a ^  Texas bombed 
Toronto 9-0.

Orioles 4, Angels 1
Dennis Martinez fired a 

six-hitter and John 
Lowenstein and Eddie 
Murray cracked homers as 
B a lim o re  d e fe a te d  
California.

The victory was the 
Orioles second in their last 
eight games. They remained 
a game behind first-place 
New York In the AL East.

A's 4, Red Sox 3,11 innings
Dwayne Murphy clubbed a 

one-out 11th inn

Royals 7, Brewers 1 
Lee May, making a rcu> 

appearance in the starting 
lineiq>, capped a three-run 
third inning with a two-run 
double and George Brett 
fueled a Kansas Gty altack 
with three hits as the Royah 
downed Milwaukee 

It was only the seventh 
start of the year for May. 
who is batting .333 and iuLs 
driven in seven runs 
eleven hits.

Tigers ̂  Twins 0 
Milt Wilcox scattered five 

hits and Detroit scored three 
times in the seventh inning in 
blanking Minnesota and 
posting its fourth straight 
victory.

Wilcox, who admits he has 
trouble against the Tv/m-. 
struck out three and wa!k?d 
two.

Rangers win 12th of 16

iwwlwt w r t f  M— ^-T ^Yhr^1Ttir-nnrthMBIliai l****1fTRanAiltiti^ti.>yf
goes high ■• ba hrlas to avoid sttdtng CUcagoWmta Soot Carttoo FbrikTtooay. Flak, 
movug 10 sacooa oa a lat oy taammata O f^  Loaimki, oraa the first-half of a double 
play at Yankee Stadium. The Yaaka woo Ibo gama, 3-1.

Watson wins another
ATLANTA (AP) — Tbm 

Watson, the OMSt dominant 
figure in golf over the laat 4Vh 
seasons, simply (bd srfaat be 
had to do.

“When vou’re not right on, 
you Just iMve to w on wltb 
what you have,” Watson said 
Sunday after stopping 
hometown favorite ’Tommy 
Valentine on tbe third bole ol 
a sudden death playoff to 
capture the 300,000- Atlanta 
Golfdaaaic.

ccnaecHtive aoaaon, earned Anytiody can win one bole.”

playing just

r-old knpbot with 
par on the same 

18th green that Valentine 
had budied in regulaUan to 
force tbs extra holes.

Watson’s 71-377 total 
earned him tbe I84JI00 first 
prize, piahed him over the 
$300,000 mark fOr the fifth

him Us 35th tour triumph 
and set the sti«etfor Wa 
queat to add a second major 
d te  lUa year in the U.S. 
0pm in two we eke.

cu rrm t klaaters 
champion had started tbe 
day one abet off tbs pace and 
moved -two abend of 
VahnttM whm be knoched 
in a 44oot UnHe putt on No. 
LL

But Valoatine, who fanm’t 
won in four ssaaone on. tbe

throe lith  and 
putted from 38 feet <m tbe 
72nd hole, the last a 
preeaure packed Hooter.

“He akowsd a  lot of gida.*’ 
Watson aaid.’H e ceuld have 
woo the plajrafL He very 
nearly did. Suddm deatt Is 
tough. I t’s match play.

Both players parred the 
first extra hole and each 

■birdlod the second, Watson 
from 14 feet and Vakntine 
from five.

Both pushed their tee shots 
on 18 into tbs rough and were 
forced to lay up on the 
finishing hole of tbe hilly, 
6,848yard Atlanta Country 
Gub course.

Valentine’s approach left

ARLINGT(»4, Texas (AP) 
— Ths tfareegame set just 
concluded bistween the 
Texas Rangers and the 
Toronto Blue Jays was a 
shKjy of baseball teams 
going in opposite directions.

The Rangers pounded 
Toronto 84) Sunday for a 
thraa-ganw sweep, their 12th 
win in 16 games.

Post-gam e comments 
from the Rangers were those 
of a team hmded upward, 
while the Toronto locker 
room looked and sounded 
like that of a team that 
wonders how much farther 
down it can go.

“We’ve got 25 guys here 
pulling for each other — a 
great Dunch of guys. Even 
the guys on the bench are 
dappiiig and yelling for you 
all tm  time. They’re a great 
bunch.”

Those were the words of 
Texas pitcher Danny Dar
win, who fired a four-hit 
shutout Sunday against 
Toronto. Contraat that to the 
words of a disgruntled 
Tomoto manager Bob 
Mattick after his team’s

seventh loss in a row.
“We’ve made stars out of a 

lot of pitchers lately. But 
Darwin is good. He has 
plenty of talent and he 
showed a lot of guts —unlike 
some of our ^ y e r s , ” the 
manager said.

Jays’ relief pitcher Mike 
Willis, who walked the bases 
loaded in a five-run Texas 
eighth inning, refused to talk 
to reporters after the game.

But in the winning 
clubhouse, A1 Oliver was 
glad to talk about his night — 
three doubles, a single and a 
walk in five visits to the 
plate.

“When I hit the baU well, I 
get a lot of doubles. That's a 
really good sign,” he said, 
“and, we are on the move, a 
winning team. For the first 
time since 1975, it’s fun to 
come out to the park again.”

Darwin, who struck out 
nine in his second shutout of 
the season, said “ I have 
personal goals, but I don't 
like to discuss them. I’m just 
taking it one game at a time 
and I'm just interested in 
winning the division. ”

The big offensive blow of 
the evening was Buddy 
Bell’s eighth-inning grand 
slam home run, the sixth 
four-nm homer of his career.

Mario Mendoza reached 
first on an error. Bump Wills 
singled him to third and 
promptly stole second With 
first base open, the hot- 
tutting CHiver drew an in
tentional walk to bring Bell 
to the plate.

“There were two out and I 
was just looking for a base 
hit,” Bell said. The ball 
sailed deep into the left field 
seats, and Bell got a stan
ding, cheering ovation.

fifth run of the inning 
scored when Putnam  
doubled, Willis walked 
Grubb and Roberts and 
reliever Mike Barlow walked 
Jim Sundberg, forcing in the 
run.

Texas began pecking at 
T o ro n to 's ta rte r  Jackson 
Todd, 2-5, in the second in
ning, when Grubb walked, 
went to third on a Leon 
Roberts double and dashed 
home on Sundberg's 
sacrifice fly.
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Chippers win tourney
The feat earned him • 
most valuable pitcher titk 

Most valuable player '. ,i.-. 
Gary Martin, left fieldnr foi 
the Chippers. He had a 
batting average for kho 
tourney.

Chippers Kenny McMiiii 
rey, shortstop. Tommy New. 
designated hitter and fust 
baseman, and Mike Ritche-. 
second basem an, w>"-e 
named to the All-Tom 
mentTeam.

The Chippers, whose 
record is now 31-6, will 
next weekend and travel u o 
tourney in Lamesa on Jii'< 
19. 2U and 21.

It would be hard to call 
Chtton's Chippers the perfect 
hosts.

The local team wiped out 
all comers, going unrtefeated 
to win the Cotton Mize Invi
tational Fast Pitch Softball 
Tournament over the 
weekend. The Chippers beat 
Plains Sporting Goods of 
Lamesa, 5-2, in the finals to 
keep the trophy at home.

Big Three of Coahoma took 
third place, while Odessa 
took fourth.

Chipper Johnny Mize 
pitched the first perfect 
game ever in the four-year 
history of the tournaments.

Flop-eared horse is no Secretariat

tine’s blMt on 
pMt the bole and he bogeyed 
Weteoo then twoixitted for 
the victory.

Jack NlcklMu was never 
able to get anything going 
andfiafobodat73-ai.

Big TV bucks at stake
DALLAS (AP) 

televiaion and 
broadcaet
Sunday at the Ith 
College PootbaB AaMdatton 
may wind upbdag finalised 
in court acoon between the 
CFA 'iand the NCAA 
televialoo conunlttee.

Asked If the two groupa 
might wind up in court, PAC- 
10 commiaaioner WUea, 
Hallock. alw chalnnao m  
the NCRA teievWMt oom- 
mittee, aaid. " I  eaa’i  
speculiAa on iMr far tbe 
CFA la prepared to go.”

“But their (CPA) 
movement certainly l eenee 
Inthatdlractioo.” «.

Tha dFn mambara voted 
to anthdriae tbe devetepmaat 
of “a ditailad plaa tec tha 
teieoaetlM and cabtecaatina 
of ita mambara’ hatttuttaBM 
footbadl bonteato” and to aaa 
if tha ptan could bo a«ld to 
media outlets.

MUHana of dtdlara la 
telavtalaa reveauaa that 
hava baaa bandied tha aaat 
30 yadra by tha N(;AAr

tetovWoe conunittea ara at

Coirtrael nagatlatloaa ter 
tite tM 3-a aaaaon are 
achedutodtobegtowMiABC- 
TV Jbna 17, andgMt aetwork 
will hava. axchuive 
negotiation l i^ ta  for the 
first adnra.

Tbe NCAA — wteeb to- 
dudas tbe 61 memben of tiM 
(TA — haa commttted Itaaif 
to a
for tfaecomitmakaaai 

Chock N daaa. CPA 
exocutlM dteactor. aaid, 
’*nie NCAA haa haan pat oo 
notioo that they ara not 
repreaanttng tha CFh 
mambanmp in thair 
natmOattaao ttta ttma.’’

CFK mambara, m eat tqr

-
by tea NCAA, 

a n  upaat by what thay 
term tonfftatoat voke la 
cantraet approval, on-afr 

and raven w

“What wa’re 
to a dHliiwnt 
CPA board

Prad Daviaon of the 
IM vanlty of Georgia, “is 
tha coottoBad fruetrattona aa 
tar as our abOlty to bava an 
Important voice in the 
cbuncila of the NCAA about 
thlnga which affect us 
(hamatteally — to fact, to 
■aaa w brot'w s are tbe 
major comawdity but hava 
very bttto say aa to wtaroa 
teaaaffsgo.’̂

CPA memben are not 
tiTtog to bnak away frem 
(ba NCAA, only figure out a 
way to mast their goals, 
aeeordtog to Penn State 
teotbaH coach and aUMlc 
(Irectflr Joe Patarno.

“WaNra never uMottoned 
operating outside the NCAA 
w M ,” he eted. “We’ve 
propoeed -liglalatlan and 
w a n  tiytag to figure out tha 
bate way to gto lefialatloo 
te ro u ite th e N a u .”

But Nainas aaid aueb a 
Bwva is ate out of tea realm 
rfnnateliHtr

NCAA canaot 
re p ra a a n t  in d iv id u a l 
mambare without tbelr 

ba said.

VORK 4AP) — The 
of Johnny Campo 

his flop-eared running 
sensetlon has been ezploded 
by tee poundtog boovee of a 
7-1 shot, Summing, and it is 
justasweU.

It would have been a 
miacarriage of justice if 
Pleasant Cdony, winner of 
tee Kentucky Derby and 
PraakneM, m d won the 
Bebnont Stakee Saturdajk 
and gene into the realm oif 
teoroughbrad immcrtality 
with such giants as 
Wbiriaway, Gtation and 
Secretariat.

Pteaaant Colony la a fine 
horse, pock-marked and 
ungainly aa he is, with all the 
pluck in ths world.

But proved not to be the

and he never was generally 
accepted as one of the 
potential greats of the sport.

After all, he had lost to this 
same Summing in his first 
career race by 16 lengths 
and, before his now-broken 
winning streak began, had 
four times trailed a non
descript colt named 
Akureyri, who since has 
been retired to stud because 
of injury

It also Is good for the sport 
that the Triple Crown sweep 
wasn't accomplished a 12th 
Ume, the fourth time In the 
last eight vears.

The achievement, which 
before Secretariat com
pleted the sweep in 1973, had

not been attainable for 25
iU -

That’s the way it should 
be. The Triple Crown should 
not be cheapened by con
stant repetition. It should 
stand out as a goal that only 
the greatest can attain.

This is not intended as a 
reflection on trainer Campo 
nor on his gutsy animal, who 
defied odds and reason to go 
as far as he has

Campo is a delight — a 
f a s t - ta lk in g ,  b o a s tfu l 
product of New York streets 
who never grew out of his 
environment nor wanted to.

One of the most successful 
trainers In the business, with

more thaq 60 stakes victories

was becoming a mundane 
story by precficting victory 
after victory for his colt.

"You can sleep on it,” he 
told all who would listen.

They Ig^ghed and said. . • 
Johrmy — he’s a card ''

•> «U

This is an interest- 
horse, but it’s difficult t.. 
visualize a statue of hi :, 
gracing the foyer of so"r‘ 
future thoroughbred Hali 
Fame

He got the ‘Fat Man’ z
NEW 'YORK (AP) -  Luis 

Bam ra, wbo has always 
taken a backseat to Us 
ymuNT broteer, Laz, a Hall 
of n m a  tratoer, had Us 
maatent at glory Saturday 
wbee be beet tbe “Fat Man.

Succeeding where two of 
Us nephew trainers felled to 
eerUer triple crown recee 
teis year, Barrera’s colt. 
Summing, sprang animate to 
tea 0 8 ^  Belmont ^ e e ,  
andtam naeaant Coioay’z bid
to becooM the 13th m ple 
Gown winoer to tborough- 
bredUet4XFy.

“I got tee ‘Fat Man,”’ said 
Barrera after Cteariee T. 
WitooBJr’al 
by a

Sun Devils meet Cowboys tonight
OMAHik, Nab. (AP). r* 

Arison* State Oeadi Jim 
Brock Mid after a istontof 
GiUeffe Vorkl SertM loM to
Okiaboma State late Friday 
teat tea eowboyz “tote plain 
beat” Mk tap^ailtdr 8m  
DevUz.

He dMM’t expect It to 
happeniwlce.

A8U 'ta r r iM  Ite M-lS 
lacord into tonited’a NCAA 
Collage W orn Sertaa 
ihamjitonitop game agataet 
tea teitd-niAad Oklanoma 
Sttea Gewboyt, 88-18. H m 
Sun Devili aarnad a trip to 
tee O n *  and anetete-zbotet 
ak U b n ti State by wUnping 
No. e .T exae 18-S In a

• t o t e  maattog

matchup,” ba Mid. "If 1 bad 
I meklRB a aczlpt f«  tee 

e S g t  k m  fOM. 1 
MMidi’t  k m  i te  teds to

to tee textk and nlntb Arlsone 
agelM t Jeff Ahern and beck to 
RAndy Newman. Ahern 
picked ig> tee Ue tourtb win

State had to c o o m  
top South Carotins

Newman. Ahern lo-7 to Saturday night’s first

CM to stay aUve 
ble-telml nation

to tea 
tour-

Ailsona State pounded out 
a record tour home n a e  to 
ellmlntee Tm m . ’A s SO-U-l 
LongborM fell boMnd 8-1 
early and w ent

-.:te ____
•eki after Mi 

squad .  pouilded tbe 
Lisighniti. “I can’t recall a 
better Artsom State bell 
dubtttettetooM.”

But Brook toortwrlteit off 
tee 0MVU98, d in  tron am

lolo ehols while Seibert end

homentoUteoIgdh. 
fm m  ito N d m tee  top ail

agstoet two loasas while 
Itowman had bli Hist Mve.

“I threw mMthr fa«t- Oklahoma State will be 
btoto” said Aborn,wM wont rotoed foUowtag baek-to- 
Bve Wbuta. “They werM’tbecklS-tonlngtamMtobMt 
hittlaf them eo 1 kept ABU and to the Itoms Ioh. 
throwing ttMn.” OSU la expected to start

Taxaa had little roetMMckOapkawtobMtNal- 
betwoton gamM as tbe leaked Mtoml, Fla., IM  
LongborM had to go 18 In TTnbiMilsi

Sntwday a i *  to bapt Brook said ba Ukaly will 
' MM Steta. ftant bu m  call upon loft-taandir Kevin 

to tee early mondgalM ni and Kteidall Outer, 
after four hours im  DMmb pttebsd 1813 tonk*  

OlmtoidM. of MUoh baO before OW
”Tbe (18 daBrMlbMtwMiuucbed him far five bite end 

a Hg Iseterfir Tm m . Net B m  tens Friday. Carter, 
' telieleipandteotoiP-l and the wtantopost 

to la M  hud a n d jM ^  in NCAA OtvWen I, 
leaBy were ttea k li^  tea dietence against 

Bsute Cbroltoa Baturdsy. 
Oldehome8tete,byvlrtoo ‘H n  monetoum now bM 

of w lntagF rid ii^  wtonareeMBlteed,’* Brock aaid. “I 
bracket final, wen aa w ik  Fd pay tee p  (for a 

teteiaMoaday*o ttekat) If teoy wouldn’t tat 
inahip

Blade in tbe 113th naming of 
the m-mile race. Pleasant 
Colony, the Kentucky Derby 
and Preakness winner and 
the 4-5 favorite in the 
Belmont, finished third, m  
lengths further back.

Trainer Johnny C a n ^ , 
the self-described “ Fat 
Man” , who predicted that 
Buckland Farm ’s Pleasant 
Colony would sweep the 
Triple Gown ever since he 
won the April 18 Wood 
Memorial, said:

“It was a terribly run race. 
Pleasant Colony wins the 
PreakneM and he is just 
three-fifths off the track 
record. Aqd now he comes 
back and naw 3:88? There is 
no logic to test. I don’t think 
I tramed Um wrong. I Just 
think ttw pace was too slow.

KtNNfl trS U D
D O G  R E M E D I E S

"Summing is no grrot 
horse but It doesn't look like 
Pleasant Colony is one 
either. When you have a 
great horro, you don't make 
excuses. Tliey just go out and 
win. Don’t blame Pleasant 
Colony, he’s a good horse ”

What Pleasant Colony ran 
into was a fresh colt in 
Summing, who passed up the 
Derby b ^ u s e  of a skin 
disease and also skipped the 
Preakness. He had won the 
Hill Prince Stakes on the turf 
at Belmont May 6, then won 
the Pennsylvania Derby at 
Keystone on May 25 at odds 
of 38-1.

The S-year-old son of 
Verfaatim-Sumatra also had 
some good workouts at 
Belmont P ark  and had 
beaten Pleasant G>lony by 16 
lengths last Sept. 1 at 
Belmont

-lOV ■
(AP LASaSPHOrO)

HOT TIP — Hixae trainer Johnny Campo displays a 
cigar bearing the words “Pleasant Colony Triple 
Gown Winner” in an unbridled burst of optimisu- 
Friday at Belmont Park in Elmont, N.Y. 'The optimlstr. 
was abounded. Summing won the race, while Pleaaant 
Colony finished third.

tee R nl iad, added M gta ek e m p ie eeh ip  gam e. toetafrM.’

M UO N WNOLSSALB 
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Weekend National League action

Reds hold Expos to one hit \

■y MM A wacMM PrMt
It’s been thia kind of e 

aeeaon for Bruce Berenyi: 
he’s e ither awful or 
awcBome.

Sunday he was awesome.
“That was a once-in-a- 

. Ufetime game, probably,’* 
said Cincinnati catcher Joe 
Nolan a fte r handling 
Berenyi's 3-0 one-hit beauty 
over t te  Montreal Expos.

> The Cincinnati right
-hander allowed only a two- 
out single to Andre Dawson 
in the fourth inning and a 
walk to Warren Cromartie in 

■the eighth. The Expos only 
Mt two balls out of the infield 
— Dawson’s sin^e and a fly 
ball by Tim Raines. And 
Beren^ finished with a 
classy 10-strikeout, one-walk 
performance.

Quite a difference from 
Berenyi’s outing two weeks 
ago against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, when he walked 
seven batters in less than 
four innings and tossed 15 
straight balls at one point.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, it was Philadelphia 
7, Atlanta 5; Los Angeles 7, 
Chicago 0; San Diego 5, St. 
Louis 1, Pittsburgh 3, San 
Francisco 2 and New York 3, 
Houston 1.

Berenyi, 5-2, pitched to

only 2S batters, one over the 
limit, because Cromatie was 
erased on a double play. He 
posted his first victocY since 
May 14.

Nolan gave Berenyi all the 
support he needed when he 
Mt a solo homer off Ray 
Burris, 3-5, to give the Reds a 
1-0 lead in the second. A 
throwing error by Burris led 
to an unearned Cincinnati 
run in the third.

Phillies 7, Braves S
Pete Rose drove in two 

runs with a single and a 
sacrifice fly, closing in on the 
all-time NL hit record, as 
P h ilad e lp h ia  d e fea ted  
Atlanta. Rose batted in one 
of three fifth-inning 
Philadelphia runs with a 
single tluit left him four hits 
beMnd Stan Musial’s NL 
career record of 3,630. 
Rose’s sacrifice fly came in 
the sixth, when the F*hillies 
scored two more runs.

Sparky Lyle, 5-1, who 
replaced s ta rte r  Nino 
Espinosa after four innings, 
g ^  the victory. Ron Reed 
pitched the final three in
nings to earn his fourth save. 
Gaylord Perry, 5-4, was the 
loser.

Dodgers 7, Cubs S
Dwty Baker slugged a 

two-run homer and double to

back the six-hit pitching of 
Bob Welch as Los Angeles 
beat Chicago. Welch, 4-3, 
struck out a career high 11 
and walked none in turning 
in his first complete game of 
the season. He also 
sacrificed twice, setting up a 
nm each time.

Baker hit Ms fourth homer 
in the first inning off loser 
Randy Martz, 2-5, after Ken 
Landreaux had singled. 
Baker also doubled in the 
third, took third on a wild 
pitch and scored on Ron 
Cey’s grounder.

Padres 5, Cardinals 1
Gene Richards socked a 

three-run homer and drove 
in another run with a single 
as San Diego beat St. Louis 
beMnd Chris Welsh’s eight- 
hitter. R ichards’ blast 
climaxed a third-inning 
uprising, in which the 
Cardinals aided the San 
Diego cause by committing 
two of their three errors.

Welsh struck out five and 
didn’t walk a batter in one of 
the strangest performance of 
Ms young major league 
career.

Pirates 3, Giants 2
Bill MacDock’s solo home 

run in the sixth inMng lifted 
Pittsburgh over San 
Ftancisco. Winner Eddie

Solomon, 5-3, got help in the 
seventh from reliever 
Enrique Romo as the Pirates 
won their second game in the 
three-game series with the 
Giants. It was Romo’s eighth 
save.

Vida Blue, 5-5, was the 
loser despite yielding only 
three Mts and striking out 
flve. Only one of the three 
runs off BMe was earned.

Pittsburgh first scored in 
the first inning on Mike 
Easter’s two-run douMe. San 
Francisco scored both of its 
runs on homers, Darrell 
Evans’ in the fifth and Joe 
Morgan’s in the sixth.

Mets 3, Astros 1
Mike Scott and Neil Allen 

combined on a six-Mtter and 
Scott knocked in a run with a 
seventh-inning sacrifice fly 
as New York beat Houston 
and handed Bob Knepper Ms 
first defeat of the season 
after five victories.

Scott, 3-4, struck out one 
and walked one, giving up 
Houston’s only run in the 
ninth on Danny Heap’s RBI 
single before Allen got the 
last three outs to record his 
sixth save.

Dave Kingman Mt a solo 
homer, his 13th, for the Mets 
in the eighth inning.

DOUBLE PLAY — New York Mets shortstop Frank 
Tavares puts the tag on Houston Astros Terry Puhl (21) 
as Uie throw from catcher John Steams nailed Mm.

(APLASWeNOTOI
i the Meti a double play aa Aitroe Craig RqmoMi 
: out on the Alike Scott pitch, Sunday. The Mets

won the game, 3-1.

Tennis (duel lasts over three hours A s t r o s  h u r le r  b la m e s  s e lf
PARIS (AP) — Bjorn 

Borg's record sixth title at 
the French Open tennis 
championship was marked 
the most difficult final he 
had ever played on the red 
clay courts of Roland Garros 
Stadium.

“I think the big problem 
was that we play kind of

Pete’s ctose
ATLANTA (AP) — Pete 

Rose had one single in five 
at-bats during the Phillies’ 7- 
5 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves, leaving him four shy 
of Stan Musial’s National 
League career Mt record of 
3,630 today

Rose flied to center field in 
the first inMng and grounded 

-Out in the third before 
'collecting Ms 3,626th career 
Mt, an RBI single in the fifth. 
He also had a sacrifice fly in 
the sixth and flied to center 
in the eighth.

similar games,’’ the Swedish 
star said Sunday after Ms 6- 
1,4-6,6-2, 3-6,6-1 victory over 
C zechoslovak ia’s Ivan 
Lendl, the 21-year-old who is 
ranked fifth in the world.

The 3-hour, 13-minute 
match was the first time 
Borg had failed to take a 
straight-set victory this year 
in the $611,000 tournament, 
the first event in the Grand 
Slam of temiis.

"I knew it was going to be 
a difficult match before it 
started,’’ said Borg, the 
world’s top-ranked play o'. 
“I don't know if tMs was the 
most difficult match I've 
ever played, but it was the 
toughrat final I've ever 
played here.”

In rallies that lasted 30 and 
40 shots, Borg kept Ms 
patience.

“He just played well on the 
big points,” said Lendl, who 
has called Borg the greatest 
clay court player in the 
bistary of Mu m - “ I UW

best. I tried the hardest I 
could.”

If Lendl had taken the final 
set in the battle for the 
$49,000 winner's purse, the 
French Open would have 
become a total triumph for 
Czechoslovakia.

On Saturday, Hana 
Mandlikova, 19, became the 
first Czechoislovakian to win 
the women's title, defeating 
Sylvia Hanika of West 
CjWmany 6-2,6-4.

Borg easily took the first 
set. He was trailing 0-3 in the 
second, but came back to tie 
it 4-4 when he held service in 
the eighth game without 
allowing Lendl a point. Lendl 
held his service in the next 
game, but then lost four 
straight points before 
breaking Borg's service 
after five deuces in the final 
game.

In the tMrd set, Borg 
chalked up his sixth ace of 
.tb* lUlWeb in the aMB game <

to move ahead 4-2. He 
allowed Lendl to score only 
two more times before 
taking the set 6-2.

Borg scored an eighth ace 
in the fourth set, but Ms 
strong serves were not 
enou^ to halt the assault of 
Ms determined opponent. 
Although Borg held service 
without allowing Lendl a 
point to tie it 3-3, the Lendl 
fought back to take the next 
three games and the set.

But Borg changed the 
tempo in the final set to jump 
ahead 4-0. He had two 
winning serves in the last 
game before clincMng the 
title with a 6-1 score, his fifth 
victory over Lendl in seven 
encounters.

The Swedish tennis 
macMne put in 72 percent of 
Ms first solves in compared 
with 50 percent for Lend.

The title was a belated 
birthday present for Borg, 
who hw iiit W Saturday 1
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Toronto 14 M 
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How York X Houoton 1

First Oomo
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l40 00t09X 12-15-0  

Sotlor, Tompkins (2), T RoynotOs 
(9) ond Gokfthorn, Ahom. Howmon 
(4) ondWIloon. HR—Arizono St. Hill, 
Ntlsorv. Mortinoz, SoRwrt. W—Ahorn, 
4 2 L-SollOf, 3-5. A -0J02

ATLANTA (AP) — Flrwl scoroo ond 
morwy-wtnrknos Sundoy m ttw >300,000 
Atlonto God CIomIc on tho 4,945 yorU 
par Ti AtlonH Country Club count (x 
won suddon doath p la y ^  : 
»TomWatsor\S5400D 4R 7p^7i—377
Tommy Valontlna. 192,40 4#45^2
77—277
LaoEldor,S 15,400 21-45-74-49—3^
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NEXT WEEK
June 8 thru June 13

SPECIAL DEAL
Before We Move To Our New Locotion At

2605 Wasson Rd
(Formorly Skotolond)

Watch for Grand Openins
Carpet

1307-A GREGG ST. Ph. 267-2539

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Though the stat sheet may 
say otherwise, Houston 
pitcher Bob Knepper blames 
no one but M n i^ f for Ms 
first loss in six decisions this 
year.

Knepper allowed only six 
Mts Sunday in the Astros' 3-) 
loss to the New York Mets, 
but an error charged to third 
baseman Art Howe played a 
key part in a two-run seventh 
inning and Knepper credits 
Mmself with the miscue.

After having trouble early 
on, Knepper retired  12 
straight men before Hubie 
Brooks led off the seventh 
with a single. After an infield 
Mt by Alex Trevino, Doug 
Flynn grounded back to 
Knepper.

The Astros left-hander 
threw to third base to force

Brooks and Howe tried to get 
Flynn at first, but the ball 
scooted wide of first 
baseman Cesar Cedeno, 
allowing a run to score and 
putting Flynn on third.

Knepper feels like a throw 
to second might have started 
a key double play.

“ It was a bonehead play on 
my part,” he said. “I needed 
to get the two outs, no matter 
where I got them.”

Winning pitcher Mike 
Scott, 3-4, helped his own 
cause by scoring Flynn with 
a sacrifice fly, and Dave 
Kingman's ;3th homer of the 
year, an eighth inning solo 
shot, gave New York a 3-0 
lead.

National League. He was 
charged with two earned 
runs Sunday to move Ms 
average to 1.15, still the 
league's best

Scott didn’t run into many 
proMema, combining with 
Neil Allen on a six-Mtter. 
After a second Inning double 
by Alan Ashby, Scott faced 
the minimum number of 
batters until Joe Pittman 
doubled in the ninth.

Houston got a run when 
Danny Heep’s pinch single 
scared Pittman. A single by

Terry Puhl and Craig 
Reynold’s sacriflee bunt 
tfaratened the Mets’ lead, 
but Allen retired Cedeno and 
Jose Cruz on fly balls to 
preserve the win.

Houston catcher Ashby 
was injured in a second 
inning home plate collision 
with Alex Trevino. Ashby, 
taken from the game in the 
fifth inning, s ta y ^  behind 
Monday to have Ms bruised 
neck and right hand checked 
out as the Astroe left for 
Philadelphia.

Andujar needs slider
Knepper entered the game 

with a 1.05 earned run 
average, the best in the

Catfish (dominate lakes
Mora variatioB of Hah ware

reported in catches at L a ^  
J B. Thomas and B.V. 
Spence during the past week, 
but catfish continued to be 
the dominate specie. At Lake 
Thomas there were reports 
of a 20 and 25-lb. yellow cat
fish, and at Lake Spence 
there were numerous 
sizeable blue catfish.

Crappie fishing was good 
to excellent in 8 to 12-ft. of 

Vater at Lake Thomas. Most 
yellow catfish were caught 
on trotlines, but channel 
catfish were biting both on 
rod and reels and trotlines 
with all kinds erf bait. There 
were a few white bass 
reported

Bill, Wayne and Eugene 
Pierce of Lamesa reported a

M'lh .— aatfiali a t  -L a k e
Thomas,- and Rod 'Tefer- 
tiller, Snyder, a 20-lb. yellow 
catfish. Buck Rambin 
reported 60 crappie from Vi 
to 2>i lbs., and Richard Nix, 
Big Spring, had a 6-lb. and a 
12-lb. yellow catfish as well 
as a number of channel 
catfish 1 to 3 lbs.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Plt- 
cMng coach Hub Kittle says 
the St. Louis Cardinals will 
concentrate heavily on 
restoring an effective slider 
for Joaquin Andujar, ob
tained in a trade from the 
HouatanAatroa.

"Hr i ^ i  ' ggy BUii

L«k« Sponct roportt IrKludoP:
Wildcat Fion-A Rama Mary Lou 

CoatabiH. Colorado City. 4 lb. ttripod 
baM. Scott Boron, MMtand. 4 1b. 
ttripof; Bobby McWniiamt. Midland, 
5 and 4 lb. strlport; R.C Horton, 
Androwk, 4 lb. ttrlpor.

Sklnnay's H illtid t — W.B 
Tumlinfon. Robort Loo, 33 chonntl 
catfish to4 ibt.

Wanorock's Paint Crook Morino ~  
Douo Phillipo ond Roy Bloir, Storlign 
City, )1*/Vlb. ond l-lb. bluo cotfHh; 
Donny Moort, Storling Ctty, l4W-lb. 
blua cotfikh on trottino; Bobond Joyco 
Dowkon, Lubbock. I5 ktrlport for totol 
wolght 14 Rm. In two doyk of flthlng; 
Roy R (MM, Lubbock, SO wbito b d ti ond 
fivt ktrlpoTk for 0 totol wtlotit of To iba.

x TBy quir
~ ) h ^  pitches — fastball, 

clumge and slider,” Kittle 
said Sunday in reference to 
the 28-year-old right-hander. 
“After that, we’ll have to get 
Mm sound physically. He’s a 
big, strong ^ y  and has to 
work hard.”

St. Louis, which has been 
looking for a middle reliever 
to worii in front of Bruce 
Sutter, obtained Andujar on 
Saturday night in exchange 
for outfielder Tony Scott.

Because of Scott’s 
proMems both at home plate 
and with a contract for next 
year, the trade was not 
considered a surpriae. Scott, 
29, was hitting c^y  .227 with 
only two Mts in last 47 times 
at bat.

“ If I could have seen us 
signing Tony, we probably 
wouldn’t have d « e  it,” 
General Manager-Manager 
Whitey Herzog said, 
however. “We made an 
offer, and his agent (Dick 
Moas) didn’t hava tha 
coiirteay to get badi to us.”

A tsso-tliiM member of the 
National League all-star 
team, Andqjar had appeared 
in only nine games for 
Houston this year and had a 
2-3 record with a 4.M earned 
run average.

Herzog said the departure 
of Scott means George 
Hendrick will shift to center 
field for the Cardinals, 
leaving Sixto Lezeano in 
right and Dane lorg and Tito 
Landrum alternating in left.

“We got a good pitche-,” 
the S t Louis pilot said in 
reference to Andujar, a 
farmer protege of Kittle 
when the C a i^  coach was 
with the Astroa. “If anybody 
can get Mm going. Hub can.”

COLLEGE STATION. T .xm  (API 
— Rokulfk of Sunday's NASCAR 400 of 
the Texes Wor Id Spoodwe V

1. Btnnv Porsons, Ford, 2qo lops, 
132.425 mph

2 OoleEomhordt, Fontloc, 2qo
3 BobbyAllslon, Buick, 2qo
4. R Ichord Petfy, Buick, )99
5. Dove Morels, Buick, )9t 
4. Jody Ridley, Ford. I9t.
2. Tim Richmond, Oldomoblle. )94 
I. LokeSpeed.Oldomoblle. )94
9. JoeRuttmen, Buick, )95.
)0. Horry Gonf, Fontloc, )93.
)). J.O. McCoy. Pontloc, )9).
12. Tommy Gole, Ford, )09.
13. Buddy ArIngfon.Dodoo, 1|9
14. RkhordChildroM. Pontloc, )lo
15. H B.Bolley, Buick, 102.
14 DickMoy, Buick, )|4
12. LowellCowoll, Oldomoblle, lS4.
Is. Cecil Oordofx Buick, Its.
)9. Jimmy Meeno, Chevrolet, 125.
2q. Ronnie Themes, Pontloc, 12).
21. RickBoldwIn, Buick, )49.
22. Rondy Oudon, Oldomoblle, 132.
23. Terry LeBonfe, Bukk, )3).
24. R icky Rudd, Oldsrr>oblle, 122.
25. J ernes Hy i f ^  Pontloc, 115.
34. Bobby Wowok, Bukk. 92.
27. Roger Hornby, Chevrolet, 22.
2t. R ick Hewoom, Chevrolel, 40
29.  KylePettv,BuldL34.
30. OorreltWoltrip, Bukk. 33.
3 1 . Morgen Sheperd, Pontloc, 12 
^2.D .K .U Irk^B ukk, 4.
33. K Irk Scholmtrdlno. Pontloc, 2.
34. Boxtor P rk t,  Chevrolet, 1.
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Summer Brides Entry Form
Return to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720
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GroomS Porenla. -/J ilMA
Date of WadcUng-

Time__________
Place__________

' -f . '

‘.'p ■
, r !i a :.

Plinite Ihclude AWeture of yourrek VWlh Compleid IWm.
Open to oil BridM-to-Be In Howard County.
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24 Conicak*

Saliintoy's I
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1 NtmNm bnNm Is kandta tala Cam
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SB gsBanatasa 17 Cardstal
flow 31 Finlitaueti S7 Votiaz aoMa

10 Waaeua 34 Mtaaial 82 Ntaagd 
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D O ?  ^  m K 0  f X A P f f ?  * _________
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'P J 's  touching the mop bol.'
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•  I
TAtaLS H«

7H III?

- THteno weLOOtw m m  ««• autCADY msY* 100 
---------- Txe o t iw n  NINO
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IH AM IIC t SSOM’T ' W — O O i r r . Y D U  rW  THEV

.WSAPWARER
W M W  Is  HOU
la tP iR S ^ N O ^
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Vbur 
Dailyl

f r0m  th « C A f^ R O L L  R IG M T E R  IN S T IT U T E

p o ia c A a r  r o n  TutgoAV. j u n i  t, m i

O B N B R A L  TE N D E N C IE S ; A  day to  dalva in to  con- 
M a n u a l m atta rs and to  taka advantags o f opportan itiaa  . 
O at ia  touch a rith  h ighar upa and go t Un  aupport you 
aaad- D o n 't hasp you r to lan ta  a aacrat.

A B IE S  (M ar. 31 to  A p r. 101 M aka aura you kaap an 
agi aaman t yau 'aa  atoda w ith  asaociatas. Coma to  a ba tta r 
m aatiae o f a rkh lovad ana.

T A U R U S  (A p r. 10 to  M ay 301 D o n 't tu ra  a dsaf aar to  
w iggaationa o f alHao o r you could losa o u t on an im portan t 
daoL S trive  (o r ineraaaad happinaaa.

O B M IN I (M ay 31 to  Juaa 31) You can accompliah your 
goals by go ing  to  tho rig h t aourcos fo r tha d a u  you nood. 
E onnula to  a  b a tta r p lan w ith  co-wotiM rs.

M O ON C H IL D R E N  (Juaa 83 to  J u ly  211 Ones you hava 
haaAsd p ra ta in g  dutias, you can go o u t fo r tho rocrooUon 
yo u a p jo y . S hotataera lo y a lty  to  fa m ily  mambara.

LE O  (Ju ly  83 to  A ug. 811 You hava to  ba m oat c a rtfu l in
haodU iig wMAMrary a tta ira  im tay Ut jo in  ynar mitnm
othara you are a conaidara to  parao it

V f RQO (A ug. 82 to  Sapt. 831 Y our routinaa w ill im prova 
if  you B ra t coma to  a ba tta r undarstanding w ith  
aaaoc iatoa. C ontact adviaara who a rt hsIpfaL

L IB R A  (Sapt. 33 to  O ct. 331 You eaa haadls m onstary 
a ffa irs  w a ll w hich w ill g ivo  your more abundance in  the 
fu tu ra . T ry  to  im prove your aurroundinga.

SCORPIO  (O ct. S3 to  N ov. 311 H andle paraonal a fta ira  
w iaaly in  tha m orning. L a to r jo in  a group a ffa ir and sz- 
praaa you r m ngnotic quaUtiao.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. S3 to  Dac. 811 M ora th in k in g  and 
Isas a c tin g  today can b rin g  you r g ro a u r auccata in  tha 
fu tu ra . TM w  naadsd anareisa.

C AP R IC O R N  (Dae. 23 to  Jan. 301 Social a ffa irs  are 
good to  o ttond  o t th ta  tim o  so you can ralaz. con vans w ith  
paopts and a itjo y  Ufa ba ttar.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 81 to  Fab. 191 Bacoms more active in 
c iv ic  m attara and gain m ors prastiga. A  highar-up can 
ghra you th a  answar to  a probism  you liava.

PISC ES (Fob. 80 to  M ar. 801 M aka plana now fo r a tr ip  
you w ant to  maka in  tha fu tu ra . You can azpreas your 
ta la a ti waO ia  n naw a c tiv ity .

IP  YO UR C H IL D  IS  BORN TO D A Y  . . .  ha or aha wUl 
hava a s tro n g  wUpowar th a t w ill ba a facto r in  a c  
rom pKahIng gou la. M  sura to  g iva  tha  rig h t a th ica l tra in 
ing , or your progony could aasUy U ko the w rong d iroction  
in  Ufa. S ports aro a fma o u tls t bars.

" H m  S tara impaL thay d o n o tco m p s i." W hat you make 
o f your Ufa ia la rgs iy  up to you!

1081, M cN aught Syndicate. Inc.
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Big Spring Herald Classified

ElP”l[E I i
263-7331

4 -B^  _  B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  A A o n ., J u n e  8 ,  1 9 8 1
sf < .-t.

l l

\  s

C LA S S IF IE D  IN D E X
k lA i  ESTATE A Loundry Services H- 3
BuSinau Property 
H ouses For Sole

A- » 
A- 2

Sewing
Sew ing M ochmes

H 4
H 5

'  le f t For Sole A- 3 FARMER'S COlUMN 1
M obile Home Spoc* A 4 Form Equipment 1- 1

* Forms A ftorKhes A- 5 Grom. Hoy. Feed 1- 2
A creage For Sole A 6 livestock For Sole 1- 3
Worried ToBuy A- 7 Hexses For Sole 1 4
Nesort Property A 8 Poultry For Sole I- 5

' Misc Neal Estate A 9 Form Service 1- 6
H ouses To Move A ID Horse Troilers 1- 7
M obile Homos A-11 MISCELLANEOUS J
r k t a l S
Bedroom s 
Room A Board 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnrshed Houses

B
B ] 
B 2 
B 3
B 4
B 5 
6 6

Building M aterials 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet G room ing 
H ousehold Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipment 
G arroge Sale 
M iscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
W onted To Buy 
N urseries 
Auction Sole 
TV & Rodio 
Stereos

J 1 
J 2 
J 3 
J 4
J 5 
J 6

•.Mobile Horrses 
'W onted  To Rer>t 
Business Buildings 

* Mobile Home Space 
lo ts For Rent 

' Fo' Leose 
Office Space 
S’ •• • le B u '- t -HIS

B 7
B 8 
B 9
B-10 
B-1 1 
B 12 
B-1 3
b i4

J 8 
J 9 
J- 10 
J 11 
J 12 
J 13
J 14
J 15 
J 16 
J 17 
J 18

•r>NNOUNCEh«NTS
lodges
Speciol Notices 
Recreotionol

C
C- 1 
C 2 
C ?

lost *  Fourtd 
Personol 
Political Adv 
Pfivote Inv

C 4
C 5 
C 6 
C- 7

AUTOMOetlES 
M otorcycles 
Scooters *  Bikes 
Heovy Equipment

K
K 1 ^
K 2 ' 
k 3

■Insurance C 8 O'l Equipment K 4

iu S iN ts s o F 15“ Autos W onted K 5
INiTnOOlON £ Auto Sei vice k 6
fw iO Y M EN T F Au»o Accessories K 7
•Help W anted F 1 Tfo.iers K 8
Position W anted f  2 Boots K 9
FiNANClAl G Aifplones k )0
Personol loons G- 1 Compe'S * Trov Tris k 1 1
Inveslrnenfs G 2 Cam per Shells k 12
WOMAN S COlUMN H Re< reo''or>ol Veh k 13
Cosmetics H 1 Trucks Fey Sole k 14
Child C o'e H 2 A ,’os For So * k 1 5

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

» m m m«iatiaca«t,iK»Wi>a tia|Bgi
B -3  A N N O U N C E M E N T S C  H 9 lp

APARTMENTS. 2 BILLS p«M. cl««r* 
•nd nk«. 9:00 io 6 00 >M»«kd«y», 2i>
2 in
U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .  B -4

TWO BEDROOM dupkx. f*nc9d yard, 
carpat, no patt, tl^ s  monttily pK>» 
dapoalt. Call
NEWLY REMODELED apartmanta. 
naw itova, ra fr ig a ra to r, HUD 
aaalatancp. 0̂02 North Main, Nor- 
tttcraat A ^rtm anta.

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s
RENT HOUSE ~~ badroom , kitchan, 
both, privata parking, no chlldran 
pata, utilltlaapald. 2o2waahlngton.

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
W aahar and d ryar in aoma. a ir con 
ditioning, haating, ca rpa t. ahada traaa 
and tancad yard. All bill* axcapt 
aiactricity paid on aonr>a. F rom Sias.

267-5546
U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -6

FOR RENT — 3 bdr, houaa, *325 
month. F ira t and laat m onth 's rant 
raquirad, *2oo aacurlty dapoalt. 160B 
Oriola. ttlaphona — 263 7241 or 2*3 
2*50.

U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -6

R E A L  E S T A T E  

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

M o b i le  H o m e A -1 1

1973 STARDUST U'x72' 
Information call >94 4310

BRICK 3 SEDROOM. 2 bath, < 
storaga houaa. rafrigaratad air. 
tra i  AftarS 002*7goso

ax

VERY NICE thraa badroom. two bath, 
brick hama Equity buy. aaauma 
paymanta at S564 par month. All tha 
ax tra t Kantwood Araa. Call David 
Slfgarataft at 2*7 S5i3or 2*3-«*70aftar

Cp<VtFORTABLE OLDER homa, 
larga living room, dining araa, two 
pedrooma, ona bath, carport, saparata 

“ ^ b * a  oaraga and workshop. Can 
- 1243 t i n

D ^% SAl>ESInc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE

NOW  LEASING
S p a r k l i n g  —  l i k e  
N e w  —  C o m p l e t e l y  
R e n o v a t e d  2  a n d  3  
B a d r o o m  H o u s a s  

F R O M t

*275 M O N T H .

2 5 0 1  R a l l y  C l r c l #

B'O Spring. Texas 
Sales Oftice (9l5) 7*3 77q3 

Rental Office (9M) 2*3 2*9l

jelQW Mwy *0 B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  B -9

Jr«lly loc«t«d. >13.3110. C,ll 3tJ 3
OWNEM SELLINO (poclowt, 3> 
Wk». CoHn> Eoiit. WWw oppralul. 
I'OSYak CallMJ lUS ___________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FOR RENT — largabusinassbulldlng. 
good location Call 243 420*

HOUSE FOR sala — Midway Road, 1 
acra. watar wall and city a>atar. 
Coahoma School Dtatrkt. ba

. tara Sp.m. lag taal ar s * B m 4 .i lM A  
p m 243 3*44

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

“PROTiB as-wm “

BUSINESS BLDG
4*10 sq ft concrata block A 
brkk buHdlng tocatad at l407
Lancqatar, acraaa from Sacurity S ta w e aw  vwvmi-e*

OWNER FINANCE ~  3 badroom. 2 
baths, 2000 foot hama; formal living 
dining-fancad.S>9J00 2*7-425*

R E N T A L S

sw v e w i*  v e w s c f
BILL CHRANE

I300E 4tn 2>3 0«2}

L o t s  F o r  S a l e A -3
B e d r o o m s B-1

TRINITY M«»AORIAL R»r» lour 
«p*c« In OarOcn o( OAttiMman* 

.Own«r wlllnfi, iMOMcn O il  >»2S55.

RCX3MS FOR Rtnt Color, cabi*. TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchanana, maid sarvtca, waakly 
ra ta l Thrifty Lodga, 247 |211, Iqoo 
West 4th Straat

; X c r e e g e  F o r  S a l e  A -6  f u r n i s h e d  A p te .  B -3

DESERT HILLS Mobil* Park — 
Spacious country living, *45 monthly, 
watar pgld FM 7oo North 2*3 3*(P 
247 770,

..IB iBAUTlFUL HILLSIDE acraaarlth 
rgardan *13,900 firm Call 243 

4#nytlma
* * tar fl

L ^ ^ U a n y tli
ONE BEDROOM, matura adult only, 
no chlldran, no pats, *19S. *100 dapoalt 
2*>234l a r 24>4944

ONE ACRE claarad land, off of BIr 
dwaii Lana on wimama Road, autsid*
city limits Goad noma sita 24^0032

FOR RENT —3 roomapartmant, bills 
paid, adults only, no pots, no chlldran 
Dapoalt 247 7i|o

MlnlStoraga, 3301 FM 7qo, 243 0^32

W ant A d s  W il l!
pMoeE iB j-n a i

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
O R D ER  FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) 171 (8) (V) (10)

(11) (12) (131 (14) (11)

(16) (17) ..(18). (19) (20)

■(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T fft IH O W N  ARB BA SED  ON M U L T iP L t IN SER TIO N S M IN IM U M  CHAROE IS WORDS

MUMBBS
OF W O«D * 1 DAT " iS c ' '’

i .m

JOA YS 4 DAY* 1 d a y s 6 DAY*

1|
S»c'

s.fli
33c 5 00 4BC*00 4*C 

* 90 fOc7 90
U f  » 5*3 533 *40 7 3* •  0017 *.«« S.** 5«* *00 702 * 90
I* 199 S.99 599 1 30 020 9 00
19 * 3} * 1* * 33 7*0 074 9 90
H *A* *.«* *« * •  00 9 30 10 00
I t *«B *.*• *90 * 40 9** 10 90
n 7H 7.31 7 31 100 10 12 11 00
23 7*4 7*4 7*4 9 30 10 JO 11 90)4 r v 791 797 9.*^ 11.04 13 00
I I * J0 •  3ll 13* 10 o r 11 90 ’̂2 90

A N •ndtvsduai c la ss tf tad  ad s  r*q«>r* p ay m an f >a a d v a ae e

1

CLIFMDMAILI PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I 
NAME-______________ _____________
ADDRESS.
cmr___ STATE. ZIP
Publish for^— Days, Beginning.

R oa T o u e  c eM V iM aiK a  
c t i e  s e t  LASSL e t  bm mit 

*  Me A rre c  N re  vewV e Mva Loea

TH E BIQ SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P. o . BOX 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TX 79 720

l o d o G s C -1

STATED MEETING 
Stakad Plaina LodB* No. 
59* tv a ry  S>d-4rti 
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. 210 
Main. Orovar Wayland 
WW1., T.R.AAorrls, Sac.

NURteeY woKxeK .W.eaeaene
ft r^irnatssm

S ii^ B iB tjg i i U 'B R B rijB t l  m  n f t » t
"■■■ -G -i ■ e _ ,  d e i r t e d . F - i ~Help

TETtor M9-2I7A

B>5

STATED MEETING# Sl« 
Spring Lodga 1340 A.F. 4  

, AM., l i t  4  3rd Thurs., 7:3i 
p.m., 2101 Lancaatar. Variin 
Knous, W M ., Gordon 
Hugh**, Sac.

S p e c i a l  N o U c e e C -2

ALTERNATIVE TO *n untimbly 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA
GLADNEY HOME. Taxat Toll Fraa. 
I|0(h773-J7«.
SHOP TOYLAND for all your toyt — 
Modal traint and planaa a> «Mll aa 
tratnpollnaa 1106 Gragg, phooa >4»- 
06JT

L o s t It F o u n d C -4

LOST—ON 14th and Laxlngton. Mack 
and whit* mix broad has collar and 
tags, answars to "Snuffy," Call 247 
75*9

LOST BLACK Labrador with whita 
star undar nack. Waaring blua collar 
— 4 months old mala, anwvara to 
"R aidar'. Iffoundplaaaacail3*3-ol43. 
l409Sycamora

REWARD OFFERED for raturn of 
blond* famal* Cockar Spanlal, and 
whita male Poodle. Child's pots. Call 
Stanton — 754 2435 — 75*-21*1.

LOST PITT Bulldog, fomaia, Brannal 
colored. Has Epilapay and undar 
medication Pleas* call, 2*7 54I9, 
bring by HO* Sycatnora. Plaaaa bring 
homo

REWARD FOR misting puppy. Light 
brown with whit* hair, brown collar^ 
with silver baeds andarhita fla* cBlWf 
Last seen in I400 block of Dixie Call 
247 322$ after 5 W

W ant Ad:

P H O N E
263-7331

RIO COLORADO 
DRILLING COMPANY

W e  w r e  c u r v e n t l y  m o v i n g  t w o  W I I N i i a  r i f e  
o n t o  l o c a t i o n  I n  f l i o  S n y d o r ,  To m m  a i o n .  
M o  C o l o r a d o ,  o  t o n i o r  I n  l l i o  c o n t r a c t  
d r i l l i n g  I n d u s t r y .  I s  I n  c d  o k *

p e r l o n c o d  p o r s o n n o l  I n  t b o  f o l l o w i n g  
d i a c i p l l n o w  ,

TOOLPUSHERS

DRILLERS

DEItICKNANDS
FLOOtNANDS

- 7he work schedule w ill be a 7 A 7 rotation. 
Living quarters w ill be provided on location 
and per diem w ill be paid. Mirtimum of 1 year 
experieryce required.
Rio Colorado offers to Its employees excellent 
salaries, and a benefita package which irv 
cludet: major medical, dental, and life irv 
surance, and a thrift savings plan.
Qualified individuals are requested to call CJ. 
James, at (713) 840-0444, or forward a resume 
to; Rio Colorado Drilling Company, 1177 West 
Loop South, Suite 1560, Houston, Texas 77027. 
L o o k  f o r  wsi W o 'll bo lot orvlow big In  
Snydor, ToxaeeoonI

An Equal Opportunity Employor M -f '
No Agoncies Ploase.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

N  M k h m  a a p n c a t l o n e  f o r  M o l n t o r

’ b o n o W t s .  P r o f i t  S h o r i n g .  

A p p l y  I n  R o r e o n

RIP GRIFFIN
TRUCK TERMINAL

- M -a O A H o ry .a r
. . • - j  V • .

Mobile Home S pace B-10

S to ra g e  B u ild in g s  B -1 4

NEW STORAGE Unity — SII.SO and 
up Commercial — Household^ AAA

aW A  ^ <aG'WECS^
Wind Energy 

Conversion System s
P e e e l v o  a n d  A c t i v o  S o l a r  I n o r g y  o p  t o  
4 0  %  t a x  c r o d l t - N o t l o f M l  I n o r g y  A c t  
c o u n s o l i n g  a n d  e o l o s .

C o n j u n c t i o n a l  t o :

I n o r g y  R o s o o r c h  D o v o l o p m o n t  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  D e p a r t m o n t  o f  I n o r g y  
S o l o r  I n o r g y  R o s o o r c h  I n s t i t u t o  l e l o r  
I n o r g y  I n f o r n w t l o n  D o t o  B o n k

C o l l  2 4 3 - S 3 0 4  f o r  c o M s o l I n g  o o  W i n d  
I n o r g y .

N o  C h o r g o l

W ynergy So lar System s
F . O .  B x .  2 2 7  

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T x .  7 * 7 2 0

iW tiS S  
NEEDS DIESEL 

TRUCK 
MECNANia

Geed WerfclKg Cee-

BenefMs hKleis: 
H esp lta llssU ee

Optical

PsMVacatloe
SkUtdlffercetUl

CoetacteniGeat: 
l4tAMUhrsylUed 

Wsridsys katoesa M

W H O ’S W H O

To list your service in Who’s W ho 
. ca ll263-7331

EM PLO Y M EN T W a n te d F-1

Help W a n t e d F-1
NbbU iw u  parsons to naip manage 
Fhoto Qwlk Hut formerly Fhoto 
Express 4Vy hours Monday Friday, 
>0 00 3 00 every other Saturday. Good 
working conditiona. salary, vacation, 
prefer matura w^man 35 to 50. Apply 
In parson. Photo Owlk, Highland 
Cantar

l ic e n s e d  V0CATI066AL ,Nur»M. 
u n u M i larv* Mlanr •nS e » w w e  
frm«t bMwfltt
Ik ■I (
m dnWRymww •* Sw SaM M am trM  
H oip tte l. Colwaeo c ity . T m t. Ear 
additional MVarmaMiv caN caSacl. Ja 
AnnMarliat. __________

•LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
needed immadiataly in a IV  bad 
G anaral Heapital Full tim a 
Pathofoglat JCAH approved. Salary 
com m anaurata with axparltnca. 
Apply Administrator—DM  CogdaM 
Memorial Hoapitai — Snyder, Taxat 
A < 915S73-*J74 — Ext. 201. Equal 
Opportunity Em pioyr/*____________

SELL THE BEST
W t'r* number ana tot caamaltc*, 
frag ran ca , |a«#airy. W *'ra 
Avon. Sat your 9tm  hours, aani

Call now )*441«

W B o s m
EVENING SNIFT 

SUPERVISOK
Mcloae-ilogiui Hwpitel 
has / an openins for 
HOUSEKEEPING 
EVENING SHIFT SU
PERVISOR Imme- 
dUtelyt
Enem noe Preto red 

kvfiieae Bemfitt to 
include *Uft dif- 
toential, many ottam. 

APFLYDiFVRSON 
TOPEBSONNBL • 

Mslnna Hnsaii Htt**** 
U M W .nthpbK c.

M t S t M t X -  
NO PHON* CALLS 

PUCA8B '
■ H r iw e M  e n ia ra r  T«

AutMoaizao 
' CDLBMWkN DBALER 

T .H .a . HaateveteSaapta

NICHOIS
M r CandKItaiwe 

a H a a n n e
tan ricaC a .

MECHANIC NEEDEDf
'A'Good Pay 
'A'Yocotioii Pion 
^  Group Inturaiico Plan 
'k Rotiromont Plon ^

. I f ' ,  - ■, • • T-*''
★  Profit Slioriiig Pkni. v ■ 
^Employoo Pitcoant Pnrdining

An Eqoal Opportaaity Eiiiyi*y*r

■ -if-J

1*07 GREGG V  'N-*? M T -G M IJ

aaaaooauee -  aoomNO-  
ADOITIONS ftum eiR e.

daara, IRavlatian. G anaral 
n » a lra .x  caRe l i U naana ripaV  
HTYlea. AN Dark euaramaad e  
aav r ta tla la c tlan . F raa  
aatimataa — Ouamy a«fii — 
Raaaanabta ra6ai.

V o r o

c  tiC  CAa e e t r t i tY  - > aiR>ea
fOBlMA a S im n a  an* a a ^

Cenctete Wotfc
emH! "iiae ri!r g*ja

a r  lae ■ aae . Aflar t : a (
Ni-aat — Sti-aPa,
C anw e Oatneanr J  .c. av ruw tt.
m m i r m r r f s s s

^̂ ^̂ ŵ R̂̂R̂^̂ ng an^i ^wg
U t J t K a r m j M i

•ancaa.CaN

«« oo

OalIKauMihllewcaY 
SHmldmHaeM 
MaiRtaaaode Co.

P aM kae. NeM a ana aa

HgUdaMlei end 
CCaHBBVCiBl

l / y

'POT YOOR
i l B l l i i g ; i n

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE 

2 S 3 - 7 3 3 1

SAW rnom f an I

OTY

oving
. M em lumi 
la. VMM iMwa

jfiasssL
MOW LOTS wWi R ad a r  and 
g rU N ir .  Can U y m t  a r Ml 
M llRalaia W eaaraW arlraa.

Want Adt Wile
Phone 263-7331

J P e l n H n j P e g e r l n | ^

OAMeLE'PARTLOW PaMItlna 
Oamraclara Intanoraxtarlar, 
dry wall painting, accouatkal, 
walleapar 161-004; >63 4606
wa p ^ t  ixittina acduttical 
callinga. Satlsfactlan guarpn

JERRY DUOAN Paint Cam 
pany — Dry wan, aoouatic can- 
Mai. Mucoo, and apanWi drag 
tM ura .C an  36>«|74.

CALVIN MILLER — Painting, 
dlgfigr, adgrlar. Small can- 
traclar. Pariaoal tatlalactlan. 
C a n M e m a n q ia a t i f t tL

RX. BAKER 
PAINTING-  

PAPERHANGING
P ar an  yaur paMWig m m tt, 
agr anpadanca amtli tar yaa.

CaIl-aV7-«lK
PAINTER, TEXTONER. pwtiy 

If yav dairt NUfik 1 am 
call R«. O. M.

mS H S ^
e g

s.ijw. RooeiNO — a

c n r w

■ fWa rae
Ouarantaad. 

arUt-SN*.

S y E U w f

OARY BELEW CON
•TRUCriON. Quality laptlc 
ay a tam a , b ack tioa  d itch 'a r 

w atar Una*. 
tn -O U  a rS

f6B rapd r, 
IW-Sjil.

awkewilng P o o Ie

WB OPEN LUaiL maMMIn and 
l a pp ly  aRainleala ta r a ll 
eNM RidR i paala. Cam m arew ar 
j ip |W g lH  VanRir a Cim paRii.

T ae  . ________
k « M R tn a .ca N ia ea i.

an tURda

TSfSlTSr
VAEOWORK—R•M aaeieha i _
R im m lra  any traa watii. Oayt
r-y-fjXiNbw -w e w .
T E  e  Caalam Laam l arvlBa,
a M  Naa itv n lR e. Is tN
K amaad. CaH T O ry  l 

MS.

P O R IA L E -  
O rtC M I

J l -  yatS a r t  aRd tw
M m A l t a M a a l a r .

YEARe BXPe R I E NCE

Mr s  P raa  aMRnsua. CaN

B J MOanNS and Trtm m nig 
M l Lmma and anrven Ry

J R »  W . W  a -

H e l p  W e n U d  
SECRETARV NOan

Oama Ry WMNr  Eaai 
Maatate Candy ARga

DELIVERY ANO ONI 
' havr. CIC  OS R

S s . "

HELP

HEI
Need thrai 
willing to w 
place thr 
didn't.

263-6

PIZZA

NEEI
HELI

N ig h t  W ail 

W e e k e m  

N ig h t  C l 

P l e a s e  a p p i

Vlxze
ITMGr

SALESP
WAE

Prefer lady 
years old t 
selling expf 
Wages bast
mission.

Apply ir

CARl
FURN

M 2  s c

T r a n s p o r t a t i  
b e n e f i t s .  M i 
t y p in g  le g a l  
p c ^ e n c e h e i i

TRUa D
Need 1mm
meehank,
Odessa.
P ay  depeml 
vacatkm, an

AppUcatioc 
Tralneea a 
nearby tow
QuaUflcBtii 
Math, EfaU 
penonoBl 
caamenBU 
Paid vacal
b E o e f i ta .

C o a h k
Variec
r e l l e f i
Good
wogw



H e lp  W a n ta d  f - i H e lp  W a n te d  F -1
tacE B T A B Y  w a a c e D w a a g tP x iu  
aHica xkEk m t  mum  a ge u a tp a i*. 
Cama by tb a u e  B aan cam gw y. o ld  
H a w a ii Caunty A Irp a rt, X nydtr M pti- 
«yay.

iW e o  XEM Tim BM Uiax’ xa ih . a p p A  
parxxA H a rm a irt R attaurant, m l 

tau thG ragpX lraU .
SALEXPem ON raquirad to ca ll on

o a u iV tS Y  ANOONICBTralpaa. t lU  
^ h e w r . O C . 4M B anm n. CaM X43

R ta l E ilaXx anica*^ UmUtd R-aual, 
m m m *la iv  Exed aapxtH inlty. C all 
o e lltc t PhvW e213X4xSxx.

Htlp Wantid p .| )DoB>, Elc. J.S Ptono Tuning Big Spring (Tnxas) Hnrald, Mon., Jun« 8, 1961 5-8

HtlP HELP

HELP
Need thrao poopi* 
willing to work to r«- 
ploco thro* who 
didn't.

Coll:
Buzz

263-6511

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 
HELP!

Night WaitreasM 
WeekeiMl Help 
Night Coeiu 

FIcasc apply in penon
4̂ -,

S lz z & iiu t v
1 7*2  G re g g  r

SALESPERSON
WANTED, a

Prefer lady over 25 
years old with tome 
telling experience. 
Wages based on com
mission.

Apply in person

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

2 *2 8 C U R R V

UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER
Aides for 7 to3 —3 to n
— 11 to 7.
Medicadon Aides for 7 
to3 —3-11.

Apply In Person 
901 Goliad

BIG SPRING' 

EMPLOYMENT

a s e a e ta N T A T iv f iy tA t.s  « r Hie RmIRRIIÎRHR
reoM * sceswaa. Ix c a M M  tia rtin s
o a s is  nay. Salary M w  onaanM i. 
M ust have asm ear. Send b rie f raw m e 
b a a e S a rfn sn arabl.S ea le w s .

axaeaiBNcao truck
Hydro Test e i fie ld  M blne.

s o n  SALK -  M M  
“ ------^ausk,A K C ,nyyaaree ld.« r ' ir«? -

xszxMM reS Klae

TO e iv e  ayosy — S sray, t  Stack 
kfMana — 1 maaMie. Alee m e flis r caf- 
sead meaae catcher. C all Su->e3t
a a a s  — tA S T  s e ra tr coHia auppy

Sanaa
H kke.

aeein Teelara e  SO 
UfMiH, msMe. SSS-SSSA Sea

SIO SPRINO Area Chamber s i
I In

SoakkaaaarTyplel. Sa 
•Kparlsnca. S l^aol. i 
h iiy e m a le y e r.

‘ P o a W e si W e n itd ~  ■ M  

exPsaiBNceo atasoN -ovsiiilt
yard eiark e  a ll kIndA clean ( ' 
odd labs e  a ll kbida. Free setlihalaai 
C e lltoS e lQ .
CONCBBTB atO R K , d riva w i 
foundatlena, oM seiaS^ patlOA 
free eetimatse. C all a iH M rt Lsae i,
OIISS._____________________________
U O H TN ItM  LAWN Oroam lns — A ll 
lawn asrvicas done. W ill da odd lobe 
and hauUng. We have eoulem anf C all 
aa t-sesorseT -fm ._________________

W 0 l» iN '8  C O L U M N  H

!!!S_
e  SASSY s h o p M , 

n  D rfvo. AH brsad ,

'b«4 Ibe ws'
m S  A lB lF rl 

.fis- ____

C M M  C a r * H-2
OiAV CARB IS maidha yoaro.
SS7-ZMS.AGEIiCY

Coronado P le a t'
M7 SSSS .V W ILL  DO babysIWbib ln  my

BOOKKRBPER — trfW StM  aRRar. « seers.7 *1 1  hO e ilie llo n  ca ll 
nscaaeary. Local f ir m .IX C tu S H r  
RECEPTIONIST -  eaaanaacb, bead
fyp ins ..........................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — tha rlhand,
typm a local firm ........... i  • ■ • -Q n iH '
SECRETARY R ECEPTIO M IBT —

ii: :

M O IS TeR C D  BABYSITTER In m i 
i j ^  I  year fa *  yaara. C all s s s -n k

? a m Ier’s  couiam
exaerlence. aeod lyp lne  ipeedL-O PBIl 
IMANAOEMIENT TRAINEE — locai
Co., dollvarv, baneflte................S450 -f
COUNTER. SALES — p a rti, ex-

jy la p co h e re e e e ry , lo c a l.........OPEN
V R IV E R  — okperlonce, good la fe ty  
rscaroL lo c a lfirm ........................OPEN

♦ •  ♦
WE c u r Nu I t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l
JO * OPeNM BS AN D  NEED MORE 
Q U A L IP lIB i a p p l ic a n t s . SOME
OP ouM  m in o iw  a r b  p b b
P AID . iMBBILrlir MO PEP UStTIL 
WpPINDyOWAdppU- J

O-mL.-----A-4v— '

LhfMtock Per te l* 1-3

•ItfWV CM Niii-MFRESH YOUNO .  
w ith  Joney h tH o r^ W .CaflSSy-

IMPROVED COTTON ty -P r*d u c t 
PdHals wWi m olatoie. E xcallant cow 
and M fsa* food. S3.M -  SO pound baa.

l lorBBB For SbI* 1-4

gETPlMCM
g p o u n o R j

. B ic e B e a t / * a | ip o r tu B l9  
With Mldraad petroleain 
engiiieeriiig firm. Ex
perience necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 

Call For Aniointment

SIPES, WILLIAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Personnel Dept. 
Dorothy Price 

9154856193

1 V B M  O LO aM dlnasoodkidaheraa, 
tS S M T lR M  a iS ie ^  I1SS. CaH 
Sa»-4M ibftarS:tS. .___________.

MWicittAWEOUS, j
BulHHisg-KUrtarialB
u s e d  l On^ ^Mwy.ROClB.

J-1
I LO N W ta *  ta la ; Star W aaf.
^ T ^  ce rR^ i d ilw in. fanca

D o g s , F )a lB , E la  3 -3

GOLD PISH fa r e a la .^ S s r-IT W .

BIG SALE
WALL AWAY 

RECLINERS

FROM
THOMASVILLE —

ALLCOLORS— 
WHILE THEY LAST

D U I BRYANFS
MM BAST 3RD

A

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO WORK IN M IDLAND

■ *. , •• • V'.
Transportation prerided by jear,p6ol. Good Fringe 
benefits. Must type 30 wpm, have eqperienoa with 
typing legal documents, dictaphone, mag card ex- 
p^ence helpful.

SALARY OPEN

CaU in M id U n d 682-9983 
for appointment.

'n r ?
e

HUGHES TRADING POST
Set of 3 stack tables .. i ..................... ................— 99-S6
Tpieceeaameipaaset................. .............  — 99.sa
King size brass headboard, footboard, with frame,

mattress, and faaedattiiB...........................   .|37S.M
One only. Ling*Aecheat................ ............... — 1**.50
One only. Wicker eiagere ...........................  3M.5S
Modem oak china caMeet'by Shigcr................... f2lt.sa
Used cedar chest in very g e ^

condition . . . .  r.  396.50
25 %off cash and carry on one Mne and gold sefa. love 
seaL 3 matching tablet, 2 laeiiis, was 6I3M.46 new
only....................    II647.M
2SMon cash and carry on one mat and gold sofa, love 
seat. 3 giats top tables, 2 lamps, was tl.266.75
now........................................................................ |950.d»
A few new I960 model Dearborn 48M window

. BBiU................ 3M7-M
A good sclectioa o f all sites aed types of Champion 
coalers at low prices.
A few good nted evsporative coolers. We also slock 
new Feddors refrigerated window units, also a few 
used refrigerated window nnlti

U li^ t S  n tlo iN G  POST
M7-5M1 2 l6 e W .3 rd

MS

T R U a  DRIVERS AND T R U a  MECHANK
Need Immcdlntely. Ready mix driven, tmek 
mechanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland sr

Pay depends o e  expericnec. Benefits inefasde: paid 
vaenttosL mUforms, aiid iasnrance.

CaU Collect
Trons-Pecos Mottrials Inc.

•15-332-a6M 
laaTEastPeari ‘
Odessa, Texas

Eqaal Opportnnity Essplayrr

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS

APPLY IN PERSON

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ^PLOYBI

AUCTION
750 Acre Ranch

Coleman Coenty, Texas 
(At Ranch Headqnnrten)

South of Abilene

Soturdoy, June 27, 11:00 a.m.
LOCATION: Seventeen miles West of Coleman, Texas 
on Farm Road 53, then oae mile North oe County Road. 
FOLLOW SIGNS! 
m  Acnes — peiza colbman county banch. oveball
PACttAOat UKB THIS ABB SELDOMOPPBRBO FOB SALB.

— Hlaerw al Nw eelK»vere<, reame imis.
• ,  C-H S A, hreplece.
4S eew-<aW eaerefl*.

—CUV weNr'SeeN peemrei, H ted i le w , 1 wells.
—euMMwif lewees. Flee eerrals, sreNi Me S eem.

SFOWTtMAN AND NATINIB LOVtII % FARAOItB 11 
—Deer, lerlwy, OWN, Neve ee i emer wHiMN.
—‘ Avsiweelelwlesf ly rs .i 1A1» iecto , R M iie rliiys, eeoerel eenOree peeN eeU Oê fe.
Meel ̂ Sereê B̂̂ len er Oeeleeee Ferseeeel reereeE eê ^̂ p.

WONm kUimAMLM FIWANCIN# AVAILAiUlu
eMpeev rspreewiletlve wWeeee efewerty SOeys prler le seie
I. Weeai PN. 1^ .  ________sieNs er ̂ ree erecAeFe ceeied ê scNee eê noeey.IF YOil NAVI PWOFMWTY TO SILL, FtBAM CAlXOfl WWITW i •M Weevil, treNer Aieeriee* Aeetiee Cewm

TwneAQfeie.Ne.ltieM FXI.iwRM•men,AMtieiieer OMMee,OkleAe«iertiSI
ioTeneNe.TXSiMeu FWeweeiHiMm

4 D a l r i i  
Q u e e n

AppUcetioaB tor Assistant Manager — Manager 
TraloBea are being takan for local employment and 
nearby towns.
QuaUflcattans inchide high school diploma,
Math, ability to worli with general pubUc, au| 
paraoinBi and manage resotreea. Starting 
coounenaurata to background hnd experience.
Paid vacatian, bonua and inauranca a r t among the 
benefits.

PIANO TU N IN G  AND ru p a lr.
iFieBWPvwg Kvp

AKC GOLOBN K B T B ieV B n pupplM  
fa r M to. SS7HM Bx. SS, d iy ^  Ss7

^T ta ts a  — t  m aiM f w m *  
Ig ra y , I  gray M rh U . 1I7-.

Musical Inahumonta J-7
FOH SALS — Thom a* PlHVmatv 
Organ, lib *  rww, w itra  faaturaa Ilka : 
llghfad kayboarl a *  m am e<horO i.
PhonaSSSMSA . ' __________ _
BASS OUITAH abH a e e  w im  caw  fa r 
w la  good prlca.C aa SBMM*.________

DON'T OUY a 
I u a tll you

Hundreds drown in rail disaster

. srerni piaaaar 
m acX w M tLaaW M fa 

* lh gaaa lau y**a a iS B H fipianaaafW

J-4
tf eervEM reeuter m 

Wedte AikhiM. JMO 
AbeMB, TX . P lena

pof Sporgssg Oooda J-8

'W O O LE (SfSoOMiNe — I sa fftam  
Iba w ay you w ant biam . P laaw  ca ll 
A im P rlfz la r,a iM llB .

Household* Poods J-5
OVEN ISa YEAIIS aM, m agla vanity 
and ch a ir, o rla lna l fln lah , waa S3S0 — 
new SZSO. Halrtooma, brd and Sfafa.

HBNT TO own — TV'a, ttaraoa, m i  
m a|or appllancat, alao lum itu ra ,, CIC 
P Inanci, agt Bunna li, SSS-f Z3S. ’ j

LOOKINO POE Oood Uaad TV and 
, aapflancdaT T ry B it Spring H ardw tra 
‘ tlTM , 117 M ain, Ss7 -A s.

4 WILSON AOUA — W a 4ISS M rata 
■lac Nbada. Call N7.Mgg.___________

W ALTSa P IT * World W ar It, tm m . 
AC 4X SdN. CYQ. wflh helafar, extra 
mag., SaM, byf 44, SaSs. Luqar>- 
WerM W ar II, *mm, P.M 4l-4>, S isa  
OWM Comm., Ssss, DWM 1*17, S03S, 
4*-4l Mauaar — S445 Browning H P. 
Nall wSh hotatar, extra mag.-Ss',. 
eraomhandla M auwr 7.43 — S455. 
Sfogar Lugar, 22 automafic-axtra 
mag., S12s. HAWS SA, 22-SIm . All 
gricaa a re  firm. Call S47'7027.

OafWQf >alD________ J-10
4 FAM ILY  S a lt, M ondtV '
TUMduy, 407 S M t A tti. D oort'tooM ' 
g lM iw ir tu d v tc .

FLKA MAWKET ~ F rM « v , S a luftfay, 
•ndSonday, J u n t ll,  13, a n d lA A tttw  
F M t WKl Frauanf parkinu lo t, Eoot 
Hwy.*iD, CotarodoCItv. Toxat.

RBFINISHID SMALL walnut word- 
robo, %m. M ipla hot rack, $30, wash 
pot, $2$. Ha •Norm, 3rd oodStata.
HANDMADE HILLMAN ta d d ia , 
braost collar, 43 haodatalla, low port 
Wt, apllf roina, brakSod barral runs, all 
In axcallant condition, nylon ropa, 
good pair of riding apurt, toddia rock. 
blonkat and pad, $1^ ,  247-4004.______
FOW SALE — air conditionar. $M. 
•awing nwchlna, $^5, l r '  Mock gind 
wbW oTV.IM . a$7 770$._______________
SPECIAL 11 FREEZER boof twH or 
wfwio, K1.00 pound hanging walght, 
ptmpfocoatlng. Call
FWBIH WHOLE awoof mUk, $1.M 
ggllon, otao froth axtro lorwt agga 7$ 
contt^oian. Coll M7-7140.
FOW SAiLE — good rofrigorotor for 
OfHoA tlOO. Upright frooMf mm, 
tSWL Air conditionar. $)$Q. Conaola 
radio ricord playar, ilgo. typowrlfaf, 
$50. Knitting nMchina, $150. $0$ E Igin.
THE EOOK Exchonga — movad from 
S04 Wost 3rd to fOIVi Johnaon. Nica 
ctaan air oonditlonad tlora. Buy M il 
frodapockaf boom. PlaoMCOfnal
TV. STEREOS, furnitura, applloncat 
— rant to own. Wayna TV Wantola, 50t
EM tlrd,a47 ifOi._______  •
ik i^ N S A S  STONE, lo r bOOUHM 
h m m  axtartor. ExcoHant buy. Will 
oovof gppraitiniotoly 1 .SOO MUdra foot.

_________________
WED WIOOLEW ftahino worms ^

rotoM. Omar CasMon. Oail 
M l, Big Spring, Taxot

NEW DELHI, India (AP) 
— More than 400 people are 
m isting after a packed 
paaaenger train toppled off a 
■idge. a raUway official 
said today. An Indian nesra 
agency said the train jumped 
the tracks to avoid hitting a 
cam, the animal held sacred 
by Indto’s Hindus..

“Hie train had a capacity 
of carrying 500 passengers 
and osily 67 were rescued,” 
n a t io n a l  ra i lw a y s  
spoke6man S.G. Purohit 
said. ‘The coaches were 
fully used and some people 
were travelling on the 
roofs.”

The chief minister of Bihar 
State, Jagannath Mishra, 
said the accident waa the 
“biggest and worst in living 
memory” in India.

• Purohit said navy divers 
had recovered 48 Ixxlies 
from the rain-swollen 
Bagmati River near Mansi, 
248 miles northwest of 
(Calcutta, where seven of the 
train’s coaches plunged 
Saturday night. Only one of 
the seven coaches tad  been 
located, he said.

The United News of India 
said injured passengers 
reported the train toppled 
into the river when the 
engineer braked suddenly in 
a windstorm to avoid hitting 
a cow on the rusty tracks of a 
bridge.

The railway minister gave 
a different explanation, 
saying the train was ■‘blown 
off” the bridge by a fierce 
gale. The Railway Ministry 
denied reports tta t  the old 
1,464-foot bridge collapsed 
and tumbled the train into 
the river.

“There has been no 
damage to the bridge or the 
tracks,” said the ministry.

The train was en route 
from Samastipur to Ban- 
makshi.

The United News said the 
engineer fled after the 
disaster.

Navy divers searched the 
roiling waters and recovered 
46 bodies, Pande said. The 
Press Trust of India news 
agency said rescue workers 
tad  not reached six cars tta t 
were carried downstream.

Seven cars plunged into 
the river, while the 
locomotive and one coach 
were left hanging from the 
bridge, Pande told reporters.

Local authorities asked the 
army and navy to rush 
cranes and other salvage 
equipment to the seeqe in 
Bihar state.

Two from Sands accept grants
MIDLAND — Two 1981 

graduates of Sands High 
&hool, Ackerly, have ac
cepted academic scholarship 
grants to attend Midland 
college this fall. They are 
Jana Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Long, and 
Kelley Shortes, son of Don 
Shortea. The scholarships 
provide tuition, books, and 
fees. They may be renewed 
for a total of four semesters.

Jana was valedictorian of 
her class with a 94.14 
average. She was a member 
of Beta Club, small school 
honor group, for four years, 
and was its president this 
year. She was a member of 
Future Homemakers of 
America, Student Council, 
and the Pep Squad vice 
p ^ id e n t. She played var
sity basketball four years, 
with All-District honors as a 
junior and senior. She also 
was team captain and most 
valuable player as a senior. 
Jana also won the district 
golf title and was a regional 
(|ualifier.. For three years, 
she also played varsity  
volleyball. She also was a 
cheerleader. In her spare 
time, she works with the 
Firts Baptist Church of

Knott.
Kelley graduated in the top 

five percent of his class, 
played varsity football and 
basketball for four years. He 
was all-district running back 
and all-district honorable 
mention as a cornerback in 
football. He also participated 
in track.

He was in vocational agri
culture for four years, serv
ing as treasurer and report
er. He was secretary of his 
senior class, a member of 
the drama club, and the 
yearbook staff. He was 
named senior class favorite.

Gxihoman earns 
degree at ASU

SAN ANGELO -  A Coa
homa student attending 
Angelo State University here 
was among 397 students to 
receive degrees during 
spring commencement at 
the University.

Lisa Ann Easterling re
ceived an associate of 
science degree in nursing.

Graduates heard Texas 
Attorney General Mark 
White during the ceremonies 
in the physical education 
building at ASU.

Autos For Sal# K-15

WANT TO Buy ~  M*fth l«wn furnitur* 
— RAt tiw>i« and 4-c k tir t. W III m H tO" 
raw il. 4-ganM  ckM rt. 3-nic* »m4il 
WBMut MbiM _________

Wantad To 8uy J-14
WANT TO buy tm a ll Itwxpanxiv* 
d r n w r  for runt houM  Cull 247-4572

DUKES USED PurMturu will buy. 
•ull, or ( ra lu  bimlluru, bMlluncu*. uir 
cundmenon...|unk. 504 W utt 3rd. 347-
m . ____________ ;________________ _
WANTED — CAMPEE ohull. for long 
wMo bod pleXup. Roooonoblo Call 341 
0037._____________________________
WILL PAY top prku* lor good u»ud 
fumlturo. upplianco* and oir coo 
etlonoru. Cull 307 5441 or U33404
Mat-Handi. Equip.

FORKLIFTS — PALLET jacks, 
coovtyan, shalving and matarlals 
handilog agulpmant. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas, 9l5-4$4 4007
automobiles

Moiofcyclot__________ IM*
HONDA x a  75. iu7t. oxcullont con ’ 
ditlon. 3425 141 W54 or 243-0Q7},
FOR SALE — lu'u Harluy OovMoon 
SporWor Coll W i n t ,  offur 5 00.
ttTU HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportttur. 
lOOOcc. oood condition. 4.000 mllat. 
42.400. Call 1437473.

1U7U YAMAHA 750. FAIRING. b4«», 
luBoaoo rack. crulM. <0.000 mllui Will 
borgoln. 53.1m . Call 2474402

Heavy Equipment K-3
HEAVY EQUIPMENT flold 
machonk. Work onywlwru. Truck and 
woldor. conttructlon  oquipmont 
Dotrolt. cot Alllo Cholmort. doiori 
truck . Cum m lnt angina*, tran*  
miooleno. brakoo. 147-1427 day or 
nigM.

FOR SALE — 1075 Cudlllac. loadod 
C oll 243-4401.Ot1urixx>n*____________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CORRECTION:
In  Sunday's Haraid, Juna 7tn, 
m# addrtM  o f 3$0t C alvin ttia t 
ran undar Ooraga Salas inouM  
riava road 3M3 Cakrin

WANT TO ran t — 3 badroom, 1 or 2
bam, CaH _________________
HUSTLER REBOUND tram pollna. 2 
yaar guarantaa. R agular $Y7y.fs- spaclalVff----  ------

C3GR?(Saj8C \
SUMMER KID SHOWS

START WIDNI3DAY 
DOORS OffN «i30 FUN AT lOiOO

ALL SEATS 50'
THISWfIK'S FEATURI 

" p l a n e t  of [ S m i  i 

d in o s a u r s "
fl/Tz m m

PI H,in

Boats K-9
BOATS. MOTORS, ond TRAILERS. 
A .F . W inn. 3414 Ham ilton. C all 243
low.__________________________ __

JET BOAT. Ir Youngblood hulL 4S4 
angmo. C all 304-421a  a tlu r 5:W  N4

1*74 a v e n g e r  j e t  boat, hovo to too 
teoPpnclO to .CoM a tlu r  4 :00-243-7oa^

FOR SALE — i r  Suu 
boat.U iudtwku.S3U5. SOLD

spaclaiVyy a$. PNawa$i»>a$4.______
AIR CO ND ITIO N ING  —
Rafrigaraflon. F rank  TlmnrM>ns. Call >677110__________________
F I B E R G L A S S  E V A P O R A T I V E  
coolars. round typo. Low cost to 
opara tt. G uaran ta td . Phont263-2ft4.
GOOD. USED carpal, brown yallaw 
twaad, approxlm ata ly iS yards. Call 
394 4404 o r  s a t C u lp  and Ash. 
Coahom a__________________________

)9$1 DATSUN MAXIAAA 5.000 miias. 
Loadad. U n d tr  w arran ty  Call >637605 
aftar 4 00. ___________

LAMPLIGHTER
AY YHE

RAMADA INN

Monday
thru

Saturdoy

Quince
AND

Charlie
HAPPY HOUR

5-7
Memberships

A ve lleb l*

M O N D A Y- I
f Hour until 6  p.m. :TUBS. — Happy Hour until V p.m. 

WBD. — lo 4 loc N ight 
THURS. — HoH Rrico All N IghtI 
FM. — HsMPy Hour t i l l  «
MuMe by Woeteitna 
SAT. — Hoppy Hour Ml 9 
Music ay Wustwind 
SUN. — 2 Sc Boor Until 11 
Music by Wuetwrlnd

Cactus Jack
KMUMIRLV aOOARTS

'

■COUPON'

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steokj

2  t.r ^ 5 ”  !for
Ketiularlv Priced 17.

Dinner includes: 
steak, potato,
Texas (oast.
All the salad 
you can eat.

C ou p o n  E x p ire s  J u n e  18, IM l

Coupon Valid at 
70« FM 700

Airplanea K-10
j^ ^ E K X M R .0  JORMACZE

<X>UPONa

CONTROL
CASHIERS

Cenhion noodod for fuel desk control, 
•^ r io d  and intorasting work. Night and 
rollof ahifta ovailobl*.
Good company bonoflla and obovo avorogo 
woga*.

Apply;

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 B  U.S. 17

1979 CADILUC COUFE DE VIUE, 
madlan blaa with wbitt Igadaa 
tapp hlaa DaElaiaaca cloth 
latlirlor, oaly 20,000 nilas.

coatrastiag
viRfl toa. Nos too cloth hitarior.

1979 OBICK REGAL CUSYOM, light hlaa 
ayar hlaa, hlaa clath saats, snail
y i t a g i a a .
>

197^ CADILLAC COUFi DaVELE,

1 FOR OALB — tU43 Cutunu 173, 408 
Daur* XMOH, dual radloa and VDR,

' abnaat new paint, new Cluveland 
braRaa. peed In tarla r. i -«7  32h . a tlu r 
4 <0 end wwekandi.

Caiwoara S Tran Trie.
t»74 PROWLER CAMP tru llu r, ^  
fu lly  uuH cantulnud. u x tr i nku. Call 
243X110._________________________
FOLD OUT cam par, gaod cenditlen. 
C a llS il-p ix . ________________

RENT A Caluman foM-dawn to r yeur 
vacptlan a t Happy Camping, 2 w l Waal 
P M T x^E ig X p rln a T a xa t, 243741*.

Ttweka For Sals________
W tP O R O  VAN -cualem liad, pewar 
a iM ra iK  p m a r brakaa. a b . alarao 
radiA  e p A  C.B., low m llaaot. 347-

NEW ix p l FORD pkkup, autom atic 
auardrtva w ltb  lOM m lla t a t daalara 
peat, w tttitaae cam par. *0.403 M3444X

IP75 TOYOTA PICKUP, le n t bad, A-1 
candmon. Cab A.P. w * h i, 343NW  — 
34l4Wpmll*an.______
1*41 FORD PICKUP.

Autoa For Sat*

POa XALB — claan 1U7S M ania 1 - f t  
3H , V-g, twa d ttr , autam atlc. gtad 
ratisbecandW Iaiv 343X7X7, a tta r SrXg.

Ends taon

-THE UNTOLD STORY...

IN O S S O O N

7 i1 0
ONLY

9 l1 0
ONLY,

I Mt-iagT

Ha’s mcMl. Hg't btxl 
RICHARD PRYOR 
CICCI.V TYSON

V

rhestofv of two enterprising young men. 
M  > a ^  . C H E E C H *  C H O N G 'S

NOW SNOWING

^P n Jupiter's m oon 
he's the only 

low .
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^ s o  availsple in King
Wwiwig: Tht Surgeon General Nis Determined 
IkMCIjlBrane Smol̂  Is Dangerous to Your Health

- ^ -  - - ■ . -__________

'•' ■' '.X-

V '■: -' ^  f  l l ' t j : ' '  ■’ ' ' ^sDS ". . 'y '^i4:>

■ N..ULTRA LIGHTS 4 mg. "tar". 04 mg. nicotine, ULTRA LIGHTS lOOl: 5 mg."tir". 0.6 mg. fUcatine,». per efierem by FTC meend. , » ^

e,

PRICE 25(
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